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Tax plan vote to end sm waiting game
B~ Ginny Lee
Staff Writer

As the 11th hour tkks away,
SIU's 1984 state funding level is
yet unknown, resting on the fate
or Gov. James Thompson's
propo:;.::j tax increase.
With rive days left until the
end of fiscal year 1983, SIU
administrators' eyes are on the
Le~islature.
which
will
ulttmatelv decide the SlU
System'1I funding level when it
accepts, rejects, amends or
radically changes Thompson's
compromise proposal for a $1.5
milhon tax increase. Originally,
Thompsoo WIIS aiming for a $1.8
million increase.
This situation Iea\'es STU with
no absolute guarantees in tenns
of funding. according to the SIU

System financial officer.
"In the procesa right now,
there are no guarantees at all,"
Don Wilson said Wednesday.
"There's no guarantee as to
what our funding level will be."
Given the ambiguous budget
situation, the Board of Trustees
at its m~ting on June 9 enacted
an emergency short-term la:'off
policy. At the same meetm~,
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
warned of the possible neo;!(! for
an additional fall tuition increase to be approved in July on
top of the lo-percent tuition
increase already in place.
"The big 'if' is the tax increase," Shaw said last week
when asked about the chances
for a tuition hike be,ond 10
percent. "in fac'. It'S the
variable. It's out of our hands."

q:;:

News ~nalysis
Likewise, SIU-C President
Albert Somit was hard-pressed
to define the scope of the
University's 1984 financial
situation without knOWing how
the Legislature will finaUy solve
the tax increase question.
"At thip pOint, until the
Legislature acts, we don't know
the
dimensions
of
our
~oblem," Somit said last Wf":.1t.
'We have 1'I{1 ·'!hoice but to wait
until the LP#latm"l! acts."
U thE' outcome is unfavorable,
SIU is really "do>WJl to two
planning variables" which can
be used a,. short·term solutions
to a buugetary crisis, Shaw

said.
"If the tax increase is
watered down, we face the
unpleasant situation of trying to
balance off cuts in personal
services vs. increases in
tuition," he said.
The siwltion, though, is not
completely cloudy. Various
budget scenarios, from bleak to
favorable, have been discussed,
paving the way for anyone of a
number of actions to be taken,
depending, once again, on the
tax increase and what level of
funding SIU would receive,
even if it was passed.
In March, Thompson, in an
effort to get his then-$1.8 million

::a~se~Jr):~m~~
"doomsda .. budget.
That b~el would allow $1.2

billion for hi!dler ed .!Cation,
which would give UM: SIU
System $153.5 million. t}.c.!
would be a drop of $2.9 million
from S!t.T'~ l~ :~;;cl ~n.j !!7 ?
million below the 1llinois BGIlrd
of
Higher
Educatilm'S
recomm"!ndation.
SIU -C's share of file
"doomsdav" budget would be
$108.1 million, which is $2.5
million
bp.I'lw
1983
appropriations al1d S12.2 million
below the IE·HE's n.:-om·
mendation for the Unive~;ty.
ChanceUor Shaw has said that
this budget could spell "major
disaster" for SIU, including the
possibility of a $500 tuition increas' and a 6.2-percent
reducLoon in personal services.
See BUDGET, Page Z
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ISSC says state
has no authority
to tie aid to draft
By Glany Lee
Stall Writer

'ftIe bOI)e of the IIliDois State
Scbolarsrup Commission was
that the state ~ture would
WIlit until the ISSUe of tying
draft registration to .inancial
aid was resolved or.lee and for
all on the federal !evel.
But the state House Tuesday

C:C~m~la':ray ~:c: ~~u~

require men 18 or older to

yus
110de
Ga says th<! ~~ 01' boys In
~1priDgfield waDt the folD bad
h&me to know they dOD" waDt
DO l1r aft dodgin' pinkOli gettln'
i:'} .'ate mODey. aOitree.

provide
proof of draft
registratioo before receiving
state scboIanhip aid. The bilf,
which is BOW· awaiting· IlC.!tio&
from the goven:OZ', also Includes an increase of the
maximum ISSC award from
$2,050 to $2,250.
"OUr positioo was that it
really ought to be resolved on
the federal level first, but the
Legislature baa seemed to do
otherwise, .. Robert Clement,
director of the ISSC office 01
informational services, said
Thursday.
Last week, a federal district
court judge in Minnesota struck
down .1 federal law which
i'eqUireC students to sign a
statemel1t that they had
registered with the Selective
Service, or Wto.~ not required to
do so, before the,' could receivp
federal education ald.
U.S. Districl Court Judge
See DRAFT, Page 3

Fret Jet
u.... the earefIll direcdGa

01 world reilDow_ _&noDaL Su&clrlola aDd Pobau are parcomposer Guido Saatonola. left, Rudy Poku, &icipadag at a h!Hay gaiCar semJaar beiDg held
gradate ltadea& iD pilar, plucks away at IUs at Quigley Audifarium.

Shuttle destination still up in the air
CAPE CANAVERAL iAP) Space shuttle Challenger is
coming home Frida)::, but its
crew won't know until the rinal
hours whether to attempt a
fU"St-ever landing in weaL'lerplagHN Florida or aim for a
corrJortably familiar runway in
CaI.ifomia.
Told that the landing site
decision depended on how the
weather looked at dawn, shuttle
commander Robert L. Crippen
said "that sounds reasonable to

us. We're looking forward to
coming home."
Lt.
Gen.
James
A.
Abrahamson, NASA's shuttle
director, had announced earlier
that the shuttle would be kept in
orbit an extrn day to await a
better Saturday forecast at the
Cape. But then equipment
trouble aboard Challenger and
a better w~ather outlook for
Friday caused that decision to
be re'iersed.

NASA wants to land at the
15.000-foot Kennedy Space
Center strip to shave eight days
from the time it takes tlj
~epare the shuttle for its next
flight.
Crippen and his crewmala Rick Hauck, John Fabian. Sany
K. Ride and Dr. Norman
Thagard - finishetl ~!r fligbt
duties, stowed gear fmd cleaned
up the cabin for the blazing
return to Earth

Missionaries face challenges, critics
JuHana ADaatasolf
Staff Writer

"Faith is the V'.ctory that
overcomes the world."
TIn' 3e were t~ words of a
hymn that ra"( out at an
evening sel"'.'!'!l' of the Christian
and Missi'JllarY nUance. an
eV8nrelicai denomination
which IS holding its 86th General
Council on tlJe SIU-C campus
L'lis week.

The CMi., committed to the
proliferativn of evangelism and
world-wide "church planting,"
boasts more than 1,000
missit1l8ries in 51 countries,
with .. "forei~" JOIembership of
nearly 1.5 millIon. About 200 of
the more than 2,000 delegat;!S
attending the conference a're
working in overseas missil>'olS.

East, !l4!ilj he belleves Islam is
Ihe greatest challen,.::: to
Christianity. A CMA publication
claims that Islam is a "perversion of Christianity" and
urges members to pray against
the "spiritual and socml forces"
that "blind M06h::ms" and "hold
them back from faith."
Elbel said too<! believes God
cannot hear those who come to
him without Christ, yet those
non-Christians who worship and
pray to God sinr.-cnJy will be
drawn cl06er to acce~ance of
Christ aOO thus, into ~ true
relationship with God.

When Edward and Shirle,'
Maxey landed admist the illdigenous people of Irian Jay. 'rl
~rs .ago, they were the flJ'St
Europeans ever seen on the
island, which lies north of
Roger Elbel, a milsi~ry ... AmtraJia and Ie subject to the
who Tt~s worked In the MiJdle government of Indonesia.

2,000 delegates
attending council
meeting here
The Maxeys said they have the
full support of that government.
"They told us that with the
prospects of tourism, they
didn't 'want a bunch of monkeys
running around the island,'"
said Edward Maxey. "We don't
insist that they wear clothes,
but their government does. You
doo't have to wear clothes to be
• Christian,"
Maxey ilaid the island people,

who are of African origin,

"aren't primitive because they
are black, but because the)' ~

Isolated."

The Maxeys said when they
arrived, the people there did not
know their land mass was
Suf1'OUJ~ by a body of water,
nor had they developed the use
of metal in their culture.
Shirley Maxey has put the
indigeneo\o3 language into
written fonn and has taug}lt the
people to read, in hopes of
teaching them to read the Bible,
which she has translated. The
Maxeys also teach the pE~ple
the Indonesian language so that
they mav integrete into the
larger culture oflDdonesia. The
Maxeys fPeI their work in :!C)
way tilrl.!atens the selfdeter.Il:nation of the various
tribe! peoples and say they want
to give them opportunity, not
destn.'Y their ~ulture.
In spl~e 01 good intentions,
missiOD/Uy work is a pretext to
colonialism, whicb lead to tbe

destruction of so-called Third
World countries, according to
Haile Abebe, a SIU-C student
from Ethiopia.
"As one of our great African
leaders said, 'While we were
looking ur praying. tbey were
stealing the land from unlier our
feet.' It is understood that the
missionaries paved the way for
the colonialists, and continue to
do so today, in many cases," he
said.

Abebe, who waa raised as a
Christian, recalled being drawn
to a mission Sunday school as a
youth, by its wealth in com1l8rision with me Ethiopian
Orthodox Chw'Ch in his village
"whicb bad not!'.iitg."
" .. resent the a~nce tI1iI!M!
he said.

people come with,

See MISSIONARY, Page 'J

News Roandup---

Walesa meeting closes papal visit
KRAKOW, Poland ··AP) Inoment in my life." The
Pope John Paul IJ met with disaident labor chief scheduled
Lech Walesa in the secludtad :. news conference for Friday.
quiet of the Polisb bills Thur·
During his }-u!!'Ih pilgrimage,
sday, then flew off to lWille to the pope's words ;0 support of
end a historic homecolY'lng that the
independent
labor
inspired millions m his coun· mOVP.IIlent and workers' rights
trymen in Poland's time of trial. - and against the martial law
"I again wish and hope that declared by Communist
good will again be triumphant authorities - had stirt'ed new
over evil in the Polish lalld .... fervor among Solidarity supThis is my prayer," the pontiff porters, sending tens of
said at Krakow airport before thousands of demonstrators
departing.
marching through city streets.
But, in an emotional farewell It also ooce again focused world
to his homeland, John Paul said attention on Poland's labor
nothing of his meeting with unrest.
Walesa, leader of the banned
In
Chicago
Thursday,
&ilidarity mUon.
s~ to a Polish-American
Tt.e encounter had been group, President Reagan said
delayed until the fma1 hours of the papal visit had been "truly a
the eight-day papal tour. and ray af hope for the Polish
then was held secretively at a people"
mountain retreat, distant from
Reagan caDoo on t.l.e Warsaw
journalists and the Polish leadership to lift martial law
l
people.
free political prisoners ana
After returning to his hone in reinstate Solidarity, in ex·
the northern seaport of Gdansk, change for an end to U.S.
Wa1esa would say only t!-.a~ his economic sanctions against
audience with the pln dff had Poland.
been "a very important
The Politburo of the Polish

Communist Party is to meet
Saturday to assess the impact of
the papal visit But Polish
leaders show little sign of
veering
from
their
authoritarian course of national
discipline to pull the country out
of its deep economic depression.
''There will be DO dialogue
with former leaders of
Solidarity," govertlment
spokesman Jerzy Urban told
reporters after the pope met in
Krakow with Poland's military
ruler,
Gen.
Wojciech
Jaruzelski, late Wednesday.
Seeing the pope off at Balice
Airport here, President Henryk
Jab10nski said the government
and John Paul agreed on many
things, including "the need to
achieve reconciliation" in
Poland.
In reply, the pontiff thanked
Polish authoribes for arranging
his visit - a political gamble for
the Communist leadership and spoke of the dignity of work,
a favorite theme. and of the
need for ''mutual trust" among
Poles.

BUDGET from Page 1
"If ~he tax increase doesn't go . =-ecommendation for SlU i.1·
through we're going to have
cludes a salary increase of b
both tuibon increases and large
percent.
cuts in personal services,"
A House committee, though,
Siunt said. ·"I'iw.re's 00 way to
has drawn up a budget for SlU
which slashed $13 million from
avoid it."
the Senate's, leaving the system
If;' on the other hand, SIll
with $153.7 million if it IS aprecSves $166.1 million, the level
proved. The House is still
approved by the state Senate at
considering the budget.
the ~ of May. the ouUwk
The House committee's
would be a little better,
suggestion for sm would
although that is still a
probably leave a little less than
"bare~nes budget,"
Shaw
$110 million for SIU-C, which is
said.
close to the disaster level
''The chances would be very
described by Shaw.
good that another tuition inFinancial offictot- Wilson said
crease wouldn't be necessary,
but I can't say fOl' certain," he thll! the House committee
Sil1lply
reduced sm's- apsaid. "We'd have to look at what
propriations biD to reflect the
kinds of boles it left."
The
Senate's
reeom- 1983 fiacalyear's estimated
mendation, based on the ~tures, That ~et, he
assumptioo that some sort of "laid, "contains a different
tax ir.crease will be approved. .mixture of general revenue and
allows for a 5.5-percent salary income dollars than the
iroCreaSE', while the IBHE's doomsday budget did."
original
i170.1
million
While the doomsday budget

ESTE N SIZZLIN WESTERN SIZZlIN' WESTE,RN

Western Sizzlin
Weekend Specials
Friday and Saturday
June 24 and 25

All Day
#5 Two Large Sirloin
Dlr,iners
lidoho baked
potato or french
fries and Taxas
Toost

........ .................................••
Sunday Only
~

June 26

Two New York Strips
w/ldoho baked
potato or french
fries and Texas

Toast.

2 complete
dinners

6:49
University
Mall
Carbondale

STERN SIZZLIN

:t~~:~d~~t:d~=i ~:

2-percent recisiOi called for by

"So even the House com·
mittee Tel ommendatioo is 2
percent le;s than fIScal r.ear

!a":.
,~~a:!o~~e :1=
into account that there
some

WESTERN SIZZLIN /WESTER

WASHINGTON (AP) - Defying President Reagan twice in
one day, the House voted 22!H91 Thursday to limit this year's
income tax cut to $720 a couple - a move the president has
promised again and again to veto.
Earlier, in a double strike at the p"esident's ecooomic
program, the Democratic-cont1"::.i1ed House and the
Republican-led Senate apprl'v~ a compromise S859 billiun
budget plan which Reagan !!!:')'S will short-circuit the economic
recovery.

Secret Kennedy tape, released
BOSTON (AP) - John F. Kennedy'" secretly recorded
White House tapes show a wisecracking p..;.;ident who could
Sllap out of his relaxed demeanor rond bark that the governor
of Mississippi sbould "get order up there" during race rioting.
Glimpses of the J~ennedy presidency emerged in more than
11 hours of tape-l'l.'Corded conversations and telephone calls
released Thursday by the John F. Kennedy Library. More
than 250 hours of tF pes remain to be tramcribed.

(USPS 169220)
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cost increases that we must
deal with," such as the' anD1.1aliution of 1983 salary levels
increased utility costa, and
operation and maintenance 01
new facilities .
.. And then there may be other
things that may have to be dealt
with also," he said.
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Congress rebuffs Reagan budget

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court, in a decision
bound to change the way Congress d~ business, struck down
on Thursday the "Iegi.s.lative veto" long ~ "y lawmakers to
rein in regulatory agencies and override the executive
branch's control of billions in taxpayer dollars.
At least temporarily. the decision signals a momentous shift
of clout from the Congress to the presidency. And Congress is
sure to scramble to reassert some check of executive
rulemaking and decisions which suddenly are not subject to
reversal on Capitol Hill.

Gov. Thf)rllspon.

~

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - With no visible prGgra" Thursday
in talks aimed at producing a compromise income tax in,
crease, lawmakers and government employees began
showing signs of strain as the clock wound down on the
legislative session.
The mountiJ1ll uncertainty was more keenly felt by hundreds
of state employees who stand to lose their jobs if there is no tax
increase Ly the star! of the new fiscal year on July 1.

Court strikes down legislative veto

would require a tuition increase
of $500 or more, the committee's
"theoretically" would require a
lowo!!r tuition increase, Wilson
said
But the House committee
budget, while based on 1983

~(i~

State stews as tax talks ,tall
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DRAFT from Page 1
Donald Alsop put a permanent,
nationwide injunction on im-

+++'++~

Clement said, not only will it
automatically delay processing
of ISSC awards "tremendously ," but it may be
challenged, just as the federal
law was.
Q,,:'t1wt'soua• ~~ialinlYdwthahattaeft;tecwt.....
d occ...
I
that would have on processing, 1
don't know," be said. "But it
happened on the federal level
and the same could happen on
the state level."
Joe Camille, director of SIUC's Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance, sbares
the same fear.
"I'm disappointed," he said
about the Legislature's action.
"I was hopeful that the state of
Dlinois would have waited so
that they would have a clear
indication as to the legality of
the federal law before they did
anything."
the American Civil Liberties
Union, whicb successfully
challenged the federal law,
indicated Wednesday that. if the
~overnor signs the bill into law.
It will
undoubtedly be
challenged.
Until the governor acts on the

fl.:re~ta~: ofu~o~tiiu~n'!.'

because it potentially foreed
men to aUnlit they've broken a
law and·therefore incriminate
themselves.
The federal government has
L'ldicated that it will appeal
Alsop's decision, as well as seek
an injunction on his ruling until
the Supreme Court has ruled.
U the state bill becomes law,

Work to be done at
Evergreen Park
TIv.! iow bid for i>'lr-ovements
at Evergreen Pan is about
$10,000 less than Ci>rbondale
Park
District
officials
estimated, and may allow more
wOl'k to !.Ie done than originally
anticipated.
The D.L.M. CO:lStruCtion Co.
of Marion i!'Imm!tled a bid of
$70/53.4 for the projezt, whicb
incruaes road, sanitary and

~rem~~. Co. of
Mount Vernon: i t t e d a bid
of $79,243, while a bid of $92,789
was submitted by the Daily
Construction Co. of Carbondale.
Wbeo the Park District Board
met last month, district officials
expressed doubt that all facets
of the project, estimated to cost
about $80,000, coold be funded.
But based on the bids st&
milled. Park District Director
George Whitehe.ld said be
hopes the entire project can be
funded
A special meeting bas been
scheduJed for July 6 to consider
the bids.
District officials plan to
replace the present single drive
through UN' park with two
looped drhes whicb will
separ..ie the park into two use

bill. though, Camille said that
his office will take a "wait and
see attitude."
The law would affect about
3,000 male studen~ at SIU-C, be
said.
Clement said that none of the
details about implementation of
the law bave been worked out
yet, but that the burden of IH'OOf
would probably fan on the fSSl~:
The lSSC sent a letter to n11
lliinois higber education ill'
stitutioDS Wednesday, he said,
informing them of the
~lature's action and advismg them to contact the
sovernor soon if they have any
mput about the bill.
Clement said that if fre bill
becomes law, the ISSC will have
to contact all students who have
already been told that they will
receive an award for the 1983-84
school year.
The ISSC does not know bow
many applicants are male or
female, Clement said, because
that fact bas not been relevant
in determining eligibility and
therefore is not addressed on
the application .
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(Next to Arnold's Market)

If you are con:erned about high quality fresh products. we have t~e p~oducts for
you. We serve the best in frozen yogurt and old fashIoned premIum Ice cream.
Our frozen yogurt has a taste so close to ice cream it is indistinguishaole. Try our
chocolate and see for yourself!

r---~------~'r---------------------------~--~----------------------,
-coupon-.
YOalurt flavors
MENU
Ice Cream Flavors
Strawbel'1Y. Bo,senber'w. RasPberrY. Pfna-~ada.
Bllllni. vanilla. ChocOhite·

FREE $AMPLE of
frozen yogurt to

..,nyon. who has
"''tver tried frozen
)'09\.Irt. Ask
for ou,- suggestion
on the L'8St flavor.

r-----------,
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Opinion & (9ommentary

s.ynergy's survival
~

IT'S A BRAVE new world that the operators of Synergy are
IaciDg - a world in which that agency's purpose in the community
grOws and its help from outside !IOlU'CeS shrinks.
But the people who run the crisis intervention, cou~ and

emergency services agency are determined that Synergy will
survive. To prove it, they bave begun a new round of vollmleer
training for the summer seIl1"StP!'.
That's not so ImUSual in itseH - Synergy bas trained volunteers in
crisis intervention skills since its fonnation in lWO. What i!llDlusual
is that the training program and Synergy's services continue with a
slight fraction of t!-~ outside funding which the agency once enjoyed.
SIU-C ORIGIN ALL Y awarded Synergy a $30,000 contract for its
services. But in 1981. that figure was reduced to $10,000. Finally, a
compJete cutoff of funding was scheduled for this coming July. But
~.he Un!versity reJented and agreed to give the agency $1,000 to
(!perate in the coming year.
Still, the agency was faced with a shortfall. Closure was a
possibility. But volunteers, determined to see Synergy survive,
collected $1,800 from the community for that purpose. That money,
along with an annual $6,300 contribution from the United Way,
saved Synergy from closure.
Now the agency is reorganizing to bandle the transition to its
brave new world of rmancial UDcel'tainty. Synergy public in·
formation director Dave Bea1 says the financial problems are OYer.
mE SERVICES offered by Synergy are precious in a community
wbich is a meJting pot of personalities and lifestyles. Life catches !lP
with everyone at one point or another, and when things are moviDti
a bit too fast, Synergy is always there to help.
So for every life saved from suicide, every person who is helped to
combat drug problems - every helping band and kind word given
by a Synergy counselor - we have the persistence and care of the
agency's staff and the hard work of fund-raising volunteers to
thank.

Check out the campus Greeks
Thank you for the recent
editorial on Greek Life. It was
factually true and very supportive of the Greek system at
SIU. This letter is to further
orientate the students to the
Greek system.
This year, thanks to the
Student Orientation chairman,
Small Group Housing was officially named Greek Row. In
the last two years SIU-C's
Greek system bas added three
new fraternities and one new
sorority. In the last three years
SIU-C's Greek system has seen
increased coverage of events in
the Daily Egyptian. And we are
still growing.
Inter-Greek Council may be a
minori ty in numbers, but we
are a Priority 1 Recognized
~ent Organization. We are
up there with the Un·

dergraduate Studellt
Programming Council, and the
Black Affairs Council and we
interact with each of these
RSO's in different ways. This
year SPC co-sponsored the
'!beta Xi All Campus Variety
Show.
- SIU-C Greets are invohred in
other organizations too. Five
sorority
women
are
cheerleaders or PomPons. We
have leaders in some of the top
professional organizatiOllS on
this campus.
SIU-C Greeks are proud. We
offer an alternative way of
living, learning and growing.
We are all independent.
Check out the SIU-C Greek
system. You may find out that
"Greek is it" for you. - Joanoe
E. EUa. Sigma Kappa Sorority,
Senlar, Radio-TV

In global village, parochialism
isn't restricted to Americans
IF mERE IS one drum I
am fed up with hearing, it is
the one that beats the
message that Americans are
more
parochial
than
foreigners. Americans are no
more or less parochial than
any otber people from any
other country.
Most Malaysians, like
Americans, WI DOt know of
the Ethiopia-Somalia conflict, never heard of the
Falklands until the war last
~ar , or care two hoots about
the Armenians and the Kurds
in Turkey. Most Africans,
like Americans, do not /mow
of the current 1a00r unrest in
Cbile, would never have
heard of Vietnam except for
the war, or know what kind of
government they bave in
Austr~a. Neither have the
Germans heard of Brundi or
the French that the capital of
Mongolia is Ulan BaUr.
mAT'S THE SAD truth that most people in the world,
and not just Americans, do
DOt realize or care about the
importance of knowing thy
international neighbor in a
world that has become a
global village. For the most
part L"Iey are tied to tbeir
personal and immediate
interests.
Even at SIU, most foreign
students eat their own kind of
food, IIlay their own kirKb of
games and spend most of
their time witb their own
kind.
Foreign students here are
perbaPS more knowledgeable
alnut international affairs
than their American counterparts. But tbis fact is
misleading.
First,
the
average foreign students in
the United States do not come
from the "Gorevilles" and
"!..ittle Rocks" of tbeir
ccuntries. Coming from the
more advanced, educated
arId westernized parts of their
Cf)lDltries, they are not really
ty~ical of tbe rest of their
COD:ltrymen. This skewed
composition makes them a
questionable basis of com-

parochialism?

Charles
Victor
Staff Writer
parision
students.

with

American

SECOND, the call for more
international roverage in the
by foreigners is nothing
more than just another form
of
parochialism.
The
Malaysian who would like to
see more about sepak
takraw, a popular Malaysian
sport, in print is not really
bothered about the national
sport of Iceland. The
Nigerian who calls for
coverage of the economic
pligbt of his country is not
bothered with the economic
difficulties of Israel. The
Palestinian wbo would be
tr.oved by a story on the
struggles of his people for a
homeland, would rather look
at the cartoons than read
about the struggles of the
French-speaking separatists
of Quebec.
p'"ess

Most peopie are interested
in international oews wben it
comes from that part of the
international arena that they
come from or deals with the
religion they believe in. Jews
and Muslims pay special
heed to the struggles of their
bretbern in the Middle East
but have DO concern for the
Catholics
of
Ireland.
Catholics who avidly foUow
the travels of their POJle do
not know too much about the
persecution of the Bahais in
Iran. Is this true intematiOllalism or isn't it just
another
form
of

PEOPLE
REALLY
become international when
Muhammad Ali puts on m..
gloves to bash somebody's
head in or Brooke Shields
promises to bare aU for the
titillation of the masses.
International interest seems
to be confined to sensational
or fri volous nonsense like
Elizabeth Taylor's marital
exploits.
The DE has done a good
enough job covering international issues but to think
of tbe 10 percent ff -eign
community as the only
audience for international
news is neither true or
helpful. That 10 percent is
made up 95 disparate groups
most of which by themseJves
do even fonn one percent of
the DE's readership and aU in
their own ways are just as
parochial as the American
student oOOy.
TIlE AUDIENCE for in·
ternational news should be
the whole population - 100
percent. American students
are one part, thougb a very
large part, of this audience.
To perform an educative
function for this audience the
DE could perhap!! have a few
more background articles to
help
put
international
breaking news stories in
perspective. Instead of a
report on wha t the Pope said
to I.S million people in
Katowice, a piece on the
bistoricalllDd aocio-economlc
developments that led to the
present situation in Poland
might make present reports
more meaningful and interesting. While those with
special interest in international affairs have a
bost of publications they
could turn to, the DE could
perhaps help inculcate and
develop an interest for tbe
affairs of the world among
the others for the benefit of
not only the "parochial"
American but for the equally
parochial foreigner.

lOur house, in the middle of the street... '
''OUR HOUSE. OUr house, in
the middle of the street ....
I've been hearing that song
incessantly, it seems, eve;' since
I got back down to Carbondale
for aummer school, and it's
drivingN'
ot' DIE
me.~of 'the f .............,..,.
. -,,--"-.r
Not beca........
with which U's played, (though I
am wondering if that station
wiD ever scrape up enc:1Ugh
money to buy some new
records.) It isn't because it
sounds as if it was written by a
lobotomy patient either CUb...
our bouse, 00, middle of street,
,ub our bouse ... ) - that's pretty
much expected of pop music.
No, thllt song irritates me
beeause it reminds me of MY
bouse.
See, my bouse
BELONGS in the milJdle 01 the
street. In the mioole of In·
terstate 57, come to think of it.
Tbatway a 4CHon semi can

after four years of higher
education, I find myself IivinJ,!
in a slum. What's next'1
WeHare? Food stamps? I seem
to be retrogressing.
Never Buy Anything Until
You See It First. A cardinal rule
of the smart consumer. A rule
known by any 8-year-old who
bas ever sent away two bucks
for a "deluxe 7-foot Frankenstein monster" from an ad in
the back of a Richie Rich comic
book and got baci[ a sheet of
polyurethane. But somehow I
had forgotten this rule, and
because of laziness and disinterest, I let my roommatt-3 pick
our place to live. "n it's good
eoougb for you guys, it's good
enough for me," I said, contident that they would find
suitable shelter somewhere
between the W. Clement Stone
University House and Times

and rodeDt-infested outshack
that my roommates and I refuse
to caD home!

Beach, Mo.
BUT I KNEW I was in trotlble
when my sister t whll has lived in
C'dale for
y~r or so but

Andrew
Herrmann
StaHWriter

MId

:;t,~u: m~o:.!ems:=::a

MaxI our neighbor's dog, lives
in a oetter place. How Max bas
carpeting in his house anti my
place doesn't
It could be that Max has
already lived in "Our House."
Some animal must have. "Our
House" is - and I use this t.mll
IooseIy - a furnished house.
And the "furniture" ill a
veritable flea circus - and an
acrobatic one at that. Two
couches, 15 feet lonf One
covered with a moving pad, the
other too putrid to lIit 00. One

Howie" belongs in the latter
categ8ry. I hate to admit it, but

i'eally gross. It's really .ick.. ..
'Iben she went on to'say bow

~~~li~ing

=. '::"~d ~ u:: ~~

siuma
there" are SLUMS and "Our
Ndw THERE !!rt:
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4.~.....,....
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onlt •

pronounced, "This .place ill

..111$, .

beige:.~..:st;;!
position. ¥wo

overstuffed (understuffed?)
chairs with three legs between
them.
The living room floor is so
weak. that the needle skips 011
the record player when you
walk in the room. The bathroom
bas a shower which is actually a
rubber garden bose attached to
a faucet surrounded by a plastic
garbage bag. The showering
experience at "Our House" is
much like hosing oneself down
in a phone booth.
AND I SUPPOSE it wouldn't
be so awful if the outside of
"OUr House" lookl'!d halfway
respectable. I've been noticing
that people wbo walk by have
this
sort
of
gruesome
fascinatioo about it It'. as if

~U;:ln=g~~~'~

place looks like," 01' "Who could
live in such a shack?"
The city bas alrP.ady given us
three tickets for hip weech and
garbage in the front yard (800 !
always thought that those
plants were some sort of
shrubbery), A couple of kids a
few WeeD. ago col our "front
lawo," but they chewed up a
few beer .bottles , various

,'hicken and rib bones and a
concrete cinder block along
with their mower, and we
baven't hean:! from them since.
The back yard has weeds twice
as high as those in the front and
includes three tires, the frame
of a bicycle, the rusted front end
of an M'!C Gremlin, a haIfdozen empty beer cases and a
few fallen trees.
00 WHY DON.,. I move out?
Because it's cheap and because
it isn't cheap. The rent is cheap.
nut to pay the electric c0mpany, the water company' and
the phone company
to
disconnect and then reconnect
service would break me.
And besides, where would I
live? I was thinking about
banIbul out in front of my old
LewIs Park apartment in a tent
(after aU, I was charged for 18
square feet of lawn at $3 per
~ foot) but I'd probably
mISS the pitter-patter of tiny
rodent feet above my head at
night
and
the
flying
cockroaches that now pJay sucb
a major part in my life and diet.
Ah, well. "OUr bouse. Our
bouse,' ~ the middle of the
IItreet '"
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Simon talk
proved his
excellence

.

calibre, not quantity...

]wa.

deeply distressed to religion
witbout
in- the calibre of the faculty itself.
learn tbat your UDtr.mity has stitu~itthrougbtlle
Experience at countless other
decided to leronaate the un- maintenance of a curricular academic institutions both
dergraduate major in religious unit set aside for that purpostI. great and small whieb have
studies and with that the
If this is a fair summary of 6nally been compelled to create
Department of Religious the grounds for your action, I a Department of Religion ill
Studies, assigning its several think it would be comparatively order to provide the a!)faculty members to u:tils easy to show that each ODe of propriate cooditions for faculty
cognate with their own them is open to serious question to teach ud write on the subspecialities.
.. andtba~Jakeg1Oie.tbet'.. they ject argues against the belief
As I understand It, the
constitute no case at all for the that even bighly motivated
reasons for this decisiClll bave to decision that bas' been made. teachers and scbolars can
do with the inability to create
CovntJesa departments of maintain their intellectual
within a small department the religion in colleges and momentum without an innecessary critical mass, the universities acnJB8 the c:wntry tellectual home.
supposition that the severa) with fewe!' fulltime members of
It simply is not the case that
members of the department can the faculty than your own attest the study of religious forms and
pursue their work almos~ as to the pGSSibllity of sustaiDing a their bistory will receive apeffectively elsewhere in the vigorous intellectual life aDd a propriate attention from almost
University, and the convictiClll strong sense of ~"rale with any departmental vantage
that the University can still minimal numbers of people.
poillt withiD the hmnanities. Not
support study and researcb ill
Tbe real issoo ill this case is only will those other depart-

Congressman Paul Simon
from
minois'
22nd
Coogressiooal District recently
ments assert their own delivered a public I~t:un> on the
priorities; thto dispersion of campus of Auburn University in
faculty specialists in religion in Aiabama.
various quarters of the
Congressman Simon's
University will not permit the reputation, work, and mtegrity
kind of coordina~ion of effort are
matters
of
public
that is required to enable knowledge; however, meeting
serious inquiry and teaching of him in person was an ellperience that surpassed even
the subject to go forward .
For tbesl' rc::!sons, then, i the very high expectations we
urge you ta reconsider the bad
Congressman Simon has put
decision Y(lU have made and to
reinstate tbe Department of considerable thought into the
Religion in good standing witbiD many important issues that
the Divisi()D of Arts and face our nation today. He is well
informed, bas balanced views
Sciences.
.- Giles GUDD. on world events, and is comProfessor of ReligioD aad mitted to the improvement of
Amerieaa SUldies aDd C Jair- life in the United States. His
maa. Amerltaa Studies. enlightened and enlightening
Uaivershy of NOI1h CaroliDa at lecture was appreciated by
everyone wbo heard it: the
Claapel Hill.
general public. the Auburn
University faculty and student
body, and the members of the
Alabama press
The most outstanding quality
That may be, but a job is of the Honorable Paul Simon something a persoo can do for besides
bis
intellectual,
the rest of his or her life. while political, and diplomatic
college is a limited, four-year stature - is his humanity. He
experience. An exposure to exudes warmth, friendliness,
comparative religions, for and a genuine interest in people
example, will be varuable to ltD - all people. He was able to
SIU graduate wben he watches establish instant rapport with
a m~e like "Gandhi" or reads everyone who met him.
abui.il II religious struggle touching not only our minds but
somewhere in the world in the also our he;.,rts.
eYl:ning newspaper.
Southern BUnois should be
Truly, the Religious Studies proud to h"ve as its
representative
in Congress a
Department bas more to offer
this University than its very honorable man like Paul
Simon.
Samia
I. SpeDe"f,
relatively small size would

... and pr'Dgram offers much for its size
Funding cuts to the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences cut
right to the heart of the
University.
A recent editorial brought to
my attentiClll the fact that the
Reli .OtIS Studies Department
is ~eing considered for
elimination, for example. While
the department may be small ill
staff and ill number of majors,
it should not be forgotten that
this department
teacbes
valuable survey courses that
are of service not only to the
College of Liberal Arts but to
the entire University.
Through courses such as
"Types of Eastern Religions."
which I took as a freshman as a

GSC reqwrement. students may
be initially ~dIIed to the differeDCe'. as well as similanties
amqng lbe value systems of
India, China, Mrica and the
MOlilem countries.
Surely ill today's turmoilfraught world, courses which
further inteFcultur~1 understanding should ~ forwarded, not dropped from the

a liberal education may now bf,
labeled "traditional," it is
certainly not yet an obsolete
CODCt!P.t.
While I support SIU-C's
emphasis on progressive
career-related education, I also
feel that college students are in
danger of being cheated of their
"birthright," if you will, if they
are pusbed into Darrow
curriculum .
curricular molds which give
It is not onlv 8 matter of wbat theru litUe opportunity to exis good for the students, it is a plore and question "why things
matter of their election. A are the way they are in the
university differs in theory world," in the myriad of \Ways
from a vocational-tecbnical this question can be asked.
It has been said that
school ill that it offers a breadth
of experiences to the student Europeans worl!: to live, while
through course offerings. While the Americans live to work.

Assoda~

suggest.

-

Christine Smith.

Law Student.

ProIeuar. Foreign

Lallgllages

DepartmeDt,

Aabllrll University

-------~ewpoint-------------------------

U.S. overlooking reality of El Salvador
By Keith Laellile
Case CoeriUJJator.
Amnesty lD&erDatleaal

THREE YEARS ago Friday the
Salvadoran National Guard entered the
National Univertity. Fifty students
WeI'e killed. 'Ihis occurred in the midst
of a general strike that was 90 percent
successful. Many events bad led up to
the general strike and the occupation 01
the university, but one was crucial.
Three months before, almG8t to the day,
Catholic Archbishop Oscar Romero bad
been assassinated.
Romero bad clearly aligned himself
011 the side 01 the poor in EI Salvador
and had criticized the murderous
repression 01 the government aDd its
security forces. Romero was aware 01
the dangers in speaking out against
government repressiGn but could DOt
contain himaelf in the midst of 10 much
needless slaugbte!'.
mE DAY before be was murdered,
while celebrating mass, the arebbisbop
said "no soldier is obliged to obey an

order contrary to the ..wd 01 God."
'Ibis cut to the heart 01 E1 Salvador's
ruling families and their c:ontro1 01 the
military.
It is difficult for most Americims to
understand the complexity of
Salvadoran socio-poUtical realities.
Tbe death 01 Romero 011 one band, and
the deaths of 50 students 011 the other,
seem isolated and unclear. AD IDcldent
in May, 1980speabmored:rectly to the
realities of life in E1 Salvador.
On May 14, two months after
Romero's death and one month befa:e

EVEN NO\\' the administration
focuses on Uk fact that an An:~can
adviser eLed at the hands of left-~
terrorists. Clearly tbe Reagan ad·
ministration hopes that this will cause
Americans to forget that the right was
responsible for raping and murdering
American mBlS. murdering American
dgricultural advisers. and, most
recently. an American traveler.
The Reagan administratior.. would
have us believe that the civil war in EI
Salvador is the result of Cuban ill·
tervention. The simple facts that seven
out of 10 Salvadoran children go
hungry, that Salvadorans have the
lowest caloric illtake ill Latin America,
that 60 percent of Salvadorans own no
land and wort for less than $1 per day
- these facts do not find their way into
the present administration's "white
papers" and other State Department
reports.
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the general strike, the National Guard
attacted a Salvadoran village and
began to slaughter its inhabitants.
According to testimoay entered into the
Coogreuional Record, "a minimmn 01
600 IDlburied bodies were the prey 01
vultures and dGp."
A SIMILAR incident in March, 1981
was witnessed by a priest from
Brooklyn and a refUllee worker from
Fort Wayne. Only 200 died in this later
iDcident. '!'be priest, Earl Gallagber.
told of bow cbildren clung to his beard
as be swam to the Honduran shore aDd
safety.
'Ibis is the reality of EI Salvador. For

every name we read ill the newspaper,
lor every Romero, for every student 01
middle class background who died in
the occupation of the National
University, bundreds of nameless
peasants have died. Men, women aDd
cbiJcIren. Not occasionally, but-every
month.
Tbe
Reagan
administration
celebrates the present government
beeause it might teep the National
Guard from tilling more than 10,000
people this year. And there is little
dispute that the rigbt-wing goverr'.Dlent·
forees, those that our government
supports, are responsible for this
bloodshed.
.

THESE REPORTS are tailored to
hide the fact that the administration's
real "enemy" in EI Salvador might be
the Catholic Church aDd the people of
El Salvador. Given the fact that EI
Salvador is overwhelmingly Catholic,
and that the Catholic Church bas lent
itself recently to Ik>.nouncing fascists
regardless of wbetb.J' they are Polish
or Salvadoran, it ~eems that the
president is bucking rather formidable
odds.
Archbishop Romero said, "If they kill
me, I yruJ rise again in the Salvadoran
people. I'm not boasting 01' saying this
out of pride. but rather as humbly as I
can."

Synergy's recruiting effo,.ts
payoff; another class added
fly William Jason Yong
Sta~ Writer

~gency's

public informatIOn

officer.

Beal said partio:ipants will be

Responding to a successful involved in activities such as
recruitment drive for its initial
summer ~iaining program. ~~r~:y~~~~~1 ~~~ing ho~ to
Syne!'gy is adding another
8ynergy almost closed do~
training class to the program. this sprmg after faC'ir.g a
Synergy, located at 905 S. . serious financial crisi!l. Many of
lllinois Ave., is a community- the outside agencies elat funded
based, non-profit social service Synergy, includir.g SIU-C,
decrelJsed
or
agel':y which offers crisis in- sharpfy
tervention. emergency and elimmated their funding to
Synergy.
counseling services.
Synergy !·tarted in 1970.
c~d~to~Of~dn,~rai~!.ra' theWhen
University a"'arded the
recruitment drive received a agency a $30,~ contract to
very good response.
provid~ crisis intervention
"Our afternoon session, services. In 1981, SIU-C reduced
which began on Tuesday, is its funding to $10,000. The
filled." Hoffman said. "But University planned to comsome people who are very in- pletely cut off funding this
terested in volunteer work summer, but later agreed to
couldn't make the class at that give Synergy $1,000.
time. So, we're extending our
Responding to the financial
recruitment efforts and offering crisis volunteers launched a
the evening session."
successful fund-raising effort
The program consists 0 1 and Synergy Student Auxiliary.
beginners and
advanced a student group, coUected $1,800
classes. The beginning class in donations ~ campus earlier
teaches general crisis in this year.
tervention and communications
The agency also made severe
skills to volunteers with little or cuts in paid staff positions and
no experience, The advanced now relies almost exclusively
class teaches \'olunteers how to on volunteers.
deal with specific problems
The agency has organized
such as drugs or suicides. ac- trair ;ng programs every
cording to David Beal. the semester Slnc': its formation.

Medical School OpeningB
Immediate openings available in Foreign
Medical Schools
Recognized by the State of Illinois
Also-positions available for Dental & Vet Schools

.1

~ANS

A \lAILABlE • INTERVIEWS BEGIN IMMEDIA TEL Y
For further details and/or appointments call
Dr. Moniey (716) 882-2803/832-0763
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Preparq in
Carbondaj",

529-2014
The Rev. David. P. Harvey. missloa ....y to Nigeria. speile to
members of the Christian Missionary Alliance Wednesday.

MISSIONARIES from Page 1
"We have an established bolically equated with the
national church in F,thiopia. demonic," he said.
which is older than any of these
"When a child sees these
missionary denominations. pictures. they equate them with
How can they CC""le teach us the white missionaries and
about religion?"
.hint. 'this gUY looks Uk... God'.
Abebe said he has c;bserved Unfortunateiv.
the
child
.
"two kil.ds of mwsionaries." doesn't."
"There are some. like those in
Abebe. wiYllivE'd for a time in
El Salvad<.r, who aN" very 'Kentucky, said the United
p1":Jg1"essive," he said. "They States is '.n extr~me!y !,Iu~ist
see the daily social. ec?nomic country, and many l.1lristains
and political oppression of use their religion here to defend
people a, important as the 'their racism.
development of spirituality.
.. I think if there is any
They 'Ive their convictions in missionary work to be done, it
timel': when the bullf'ts are should be here in the Unitee
flyiag, ri~ht there with the States," he said. "Once they
pNple, nsking their lives. learn tn teach Christians the
There is no separation. They l'1essagt. of Christ here, then
are true revolutionaries - like they can think about going to
other countries. Charity begins
Christ.
"Then there are others. the at horne."
rrajority, who paternalistically
The Rev. Ron Carlson, who
p.ty the poor bushman in his manages communication for
nakedness and want him to 'see the CMA conference. said those
the light' so that he mar. people in tl>e Unite.:! States who
(h;;rcome his primitiveness,' are non Christians, a. '" :;;; t,.
he said. "This reinforces tl>e choice, not by lack of inwhite man's belief system as formation. He said the purpose
being supreme. which has of missionary work is to spread
caused severe psychological the Gospel where it has not been
damage among our ~le.
heard before. He ais(! stressed
Abebe said that those who that the CMA is not colonialist
spread "this fI!.~ge of God" in nature. as it emphasizes
are white men, or have beeQ indigenous ciiurch development
ta,lght by white men. Pictures and national church autonomy.
of I..'brist show him as a white
man and darkness is sym-

. ~mc ~ : . r
.

.
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,451-6757'
.Un,verluty Man

Puzzle an8UJers
IT'S 22 YEARS U,Tf:R. AND
NORMAN BATES IS CvMING HOME

DavlllUl1
riJlldIl I

Fri & Sotot
(1:15, 5:ooot 1.75),7:45.10:15
Sun thru Thurs
(1:15, 5:00ot 1.75). 7:45, 10:J5
e they declore
wor on each ~ ;er, wott:h O\.t.
You could di .. ~"gMng,

SINCE 1876
w. make the best tandwiches
I,. towr. arv.i our lOda
f(Wntaln "till produces old
fashioned ice CnIGm goodl. . ,
The good old days C~ :ttlll
happening at the Pomona
General Stare

WALTER

t;lJpEIlMiB

CHRISTOPHER
REEVE
_

ROBIN

MATTHAU

----------------..

--.
~

Fri& Sat at (1 :00, 4:i5 co' 1.1 .I), 7:00, 9:45

V.~WAMS

--------~

ITHEA5URViVORS
~ basic SIWVIi¥aI comedy..

South 01 Mufphpbon> on
li0ii'-127 aroproxlmcrtely

Fri &Sat oi"(f:TS, 4',cs of 1.75). 7:30,9:55
Sun thni Thura at

10""'-

TUES. THRU SAT, 10.6

I

J

SUNDAY NOON-6
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"mE BIG SURPRISE HIT OF
mls SUMMER!'~'

. jodstqr'~GClOOWN"I"G~"£IlKA.'''"''

"ONE OF THE BEST FILMS mIS YEAR!"
"IN MAI\Y WAfS, .0\5 GOOD AS
lAST S{;'MMEi'S RUNAWAY
HIT 'E.T! nlC biggest asset is

The Bead! Buys

Beach Boys slated to bring
'Good JTibralions' to Du Quoin
By T.E. Spans
Enterta;nmeat Editor
Those perennial purveyors of
smooth harm~ and W~t·
CGaSt ~ "''llrl. the Beach hOYS
are mlb.irlting on their longest
tour in 211 years.
Included in that tour is a twoshow l"to~ver at the Du Quoin
State Fair. They are slated to
perform at 6:30 and 9 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 30. Tickcts are
priced at $13. $11 and $8.
Aiter 22 years on the road and
35 'albums, 14 of them certified
gold, the Beach Boys have
emerged as the longest-lac:ting,
original-member band in lock
and roU history.
The group of individuals
scheduled to appear at Du
Quoin is the ~me bunch that
gathered in a West Coast studio
in 1961. only to emerge with a

~~~ cs~~ede-~:!~·'" :rea~
the . 'california sound-· that ros'.
to prominence in the earl" '61'.6.
Tht' Beach Boys 3rf: r;om·

prised of broth.~rs-Brian. Carl
and Dennis Wilson, rousin Mike
Love and old-tin:e friends AI
Jardine and Bruce Johnston.
Throughout their career, the
group has continued to draw
new fans as wen as keep the
interest of the ones they have.
It was only laAt year that the
BE-ach Boys put on thelr largest
show ever, playing to more than
500,000 fans at the foot of the
Washington Monument on the
Fourth 01' July. The concert was
aired live on radio stations
across the nation as well as
filmed for broadcast on Home
Box Office.

Matthew Broderick, who carries die
film romrortab:/ on hls 21·year·old
shoulders ... he is perfect .. :'
. PWP'-,IIAGV1\[

"'WARGUES' IS CLEARlY
THE SUMMER'S MOST
ORIGINAl. MOVIE'! f1"'S
fAST, In Fl.lN, Al~D ITS ON
TARGET."
.

"BY fAR 11IF. MOST EXCITING
filM Of THE SUMMER
SEASON. A rast. funny, timely and

hi,;dy suspmsefu/ roDercoaster ri~
through the world of elet:tronla and
computers. "Aart;ames' is both a
crackling adwntlll'\' mO"ie and a "11
rommentlu·,. on technolo,,;~ ~'..rsw;

humani!}· ...
Ridlard flWd-. \l"IIlIOIY

'l"IIlOP~

Among their hils are "Shut
Down," "Surfin' U.S.A.,"
"Surfa Gitl," "F !1D , F~ln.
Fun," "1 Get Around," 'HeAp
M<! Rhonda," and the bist~est
Bei:lch Boy hit ever, "Goud
Vibrations." A release by
Capitol Records of a medley of
See BEACH, Page 9

e J,iropractic

':"10oodard

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE (618) 529-4646

Hours Bv ApPOIntment

604 Easlgate Drive
After Hours Em!!fgeOcv

POBox 3424

(6181457·8776

·TONIGHT
J
~

SATURDAY

$1.50

$1.50

7&9pm
Browne
Auditorium

7&9pm
Browne
Auditorium
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SI.\tONlREE\WL.\.WSBlIG PROoccnoss A.~D . \Soot BElIDtt p,mfE INC.
Present BOB ClARK'S PORn'S II: TIlE ~m DAY
Executive Producers )lam SIMOS, HAROlD GREHlIERG and :til~ L.tmsBl'RG
Wroten bl ROGER E. S"A~BILL! AL\.~ OR~ISBY ~ BOO ctARK ProdUced b\' DOS CAR\lODY and ~OB CURl
r~~:!~!y BOB C~ ,\~~Iab.1e in Paperback from ~(ket Books' t.!a\
~

IR~;i""""~

~. ·t~"·I"""'.
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:I~ ~ •• '

. ~\IIIDIO'~
COIIING~~
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4.\ntow.lfUtvut'IJUUR:_

WEEKDAVS 5:00 1: 10 9:20 SAY & SUN 2:30 5:00 7: 109:20
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Farmer's Mar et

~~~k OF CAPllONDALE

~

In~""""''''''c:-Mr
(Rt,13WestBehindMcOonaIds)

~'~L.....J'i-J-J.

EVIR! SAT... NOON

.,

,.LocaIIyGrown Produce, Bolted
-"~....;:.
Gocd!, Plants, Hvrbs and:rCrolts. .
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'''41.'~ ..

681-3376
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i" Udl weekend'~ Summer
Parker &0 Harvey, Jail baviaillle rabbit frleDII. as Playhowle prodacU!lfI 01 "Harvey."

CIuis' BanJtoher, (left) Is lDtreduced Ity Charles Beth Parry lookl

The

i

most complete stock of natural

'~:".-ifz~~'. 1foodsOOaWndvesltamttnJSackin
SousonthemIIISirlOlt'.S

OIl,
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~~~r;;P~::~t~T?'.~~ (j~~.rda.CllSat~.rrab~
I· ~x"x~~ s~?f~p1F;!::RJI'
"vaI.....
TIckets for the Du

Quoin

:e~~~f~u':eleF~ir~~~'
Office. Persons wishing tickets
by mail' sbould sent'; a selfa"'..d.-essee ~velope al.mg with a
check.or money ord2r to tM. Du

be charged by telephooe to
M .lStercard or Visa accoun~ by
cailing 542-5495.
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Please specify which show
:me : ~~~ o:esJ!
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All the fun of icp cree'Tl-plU! !he ~-'Jd th,~ of yogurt

i
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~~~~ ~OW~i~"

I

Natural frv,II'avors

'19
· IThis coupon and 194 entitlfl bear.r'
tit 5
I
~ pee I a to a reg. cup or c~ DANN.Y -YOI
of

Coupon good thru all 0/83
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~EE SAFE IY CHECK

II

With use of any Ford Store s.~l~!P~;u~~.!~!!--,11

.

c

30 POlOt Safety heck

Ba ...,-y &: COnfwct)Of'i\
a.1u" HOW1 8. Cl"rnps
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" - S_. Pump 0"
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I
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FRONT END ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
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*.... Pump Play
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6' 5. ~

Car on Floor
A 'Jnder Hood
(1.1 le.ks

I

Oo....ttc~~onty

mAl SPICIAlI'IIItE AS IlESCIII8ED
FREE WITH SAFETY CHECK

II

$15.95 ~
451-11li
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SHOW THEM

Stolen goods more of a problem
than party image, Harris says

f'aEl>'s

COUNTRY SATURDAYS (8:30-12:30)
'rH'.I.n't lalel .... , .......

By Jeanna Hunter

stan

WHAT
IS
FRED'S?
WHO
GOES
THERE?
WHi\T
DO THEY
SERVE?

Writer

Robert Hanis worries about

~~dkS!~stob~e:oo~~ri:C~
open. But be doesn't worry tou
much about H..'IHoween or SIU-

C's party school Image.
Harris is the new dil'1!Ctor of
security for the University. He
succeeded Virgil F. Tnunmer,
who left the job in May reportedly because of differences in
opinion
witb
Clarence
Dougherty, vice president of
campus services, over how to
run the department.
Trummer bad been' tbe
dil'1!Ctor of security since 11114.
Harris, wbo was Trummer's
assistant dil'1!Ctor, has been
with the security force sl~
1966.

Harris worries about back·
packs, bicycles and stereos
uecause they're items that are
frequently stolen. And unlor-.ked
dorm rooms are an open
"'"I·,;tation to then.
Theft is the biggest problem
6D campus, he said. "People
:R~teal~~tha!!moot
department ~ comNiting tbe~
by educating ~ about b.,.,
teo --.11'P t~!!' ~., by giving
informational talk.". But things
sliD get sto!@, tIarris said.
Stolen backpacks are very
common, be said, especiaHy in
the Library. This is one of the
hardest kinds of theft to stop
because almost everybody has
a backpack, he said, and when
you see someone carrying books
you don't know whose they
might be.
"Dorms
are
another
problem." he said. Students

.
~
~

I

MI .......nd Col.... prof.I.
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........... .,........ .ncI~
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..............4 " . ,. . . . ......
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fortaltkt. Jteapla come to
, ....... t,o ce......... ..-y.
th...... .

.,..t

'_ldeI •
tI........rH
_ _ the fQod and .......
..... . yOUI' own cool....ncI
cutco.ts).

.nv........y

Staff Pho&e by Dnid McChesney

...

Robert ~, sru.c director of seellrity, c:beek. . . reporU fa tilt!

-117M .................!', III.....

seearlly neUo room. Officer Brace Loreazana II iD back.

1 MILE NORTH ON CAMBRIA-TURNOFF FltOM NEW Ri. 13
TURN RIGHT (east) AT LAKESIDE MURSEPV ... OO ~ MILE

leave their dorm rooms open,
walk off for just a minute
. tha'
the
tereo

:::r

disa~.

P8I'kinf.
isttime
also a bigus
problem
m
for secunty but the problem is
everywbere. "Everyone bas
it," he said.
Halloween and SIU-C's
reputation as a' ~ school
don't worry Harns too much.
He said that when he fJI'St
started at SIU-C it was a party
school but that it has changed a
lot and that the parties aren't as
big anymore.
"People still party but not like
they used to. We've really got a

u..

Whole
foodS. Grcx;ery
~.,."

,

of III Pollill wHtIlng.
• .,.-.pt .... counlr'l rm.Ic.
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102 E. Jode.on
HitS: 10-5 Mort-Sat

.... ,.", c-

.......

nice place. I've never seen a
prettier campus."

i~~H~A;RRiiIS~.~Pna~p~1;2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
.MOTION BY THE OCEAN

BEACH BASH

~

FREE MUSIC. GAMES & FUN
SATURDAV. JUNE 25
CAMPUS BEACH 1pm-5pm
MUSic by

PRIZES AWARDED FOR WINNERS OF:
I.rtu'" racel
H.1t Hoop.M

JAMESgFFC
MUST BRING STUDENT LO.
Rain Dltc: 5undaJI, Juoe ZI

liM". confetti

;r1\

Come on out and meet Doug
Bushur, the n9W monager of
Carbondal. Mobil. Homes. A
native of Effingham, IL, Doug Is
,,!,~,;~~c"'~I"~~,...J a 1979 graduate of Lak. Land
~
Junior CoUege In Mattoon, It.
H. graduated from SlUC In
May of 1983. So come out and
see Doug and have him show
you CRlr new and us8d mobil.
homos.

TO RESERVE A 'AILE CALL !.......Ul

I~OO\

DRAFTS

.._PIII

- La
--.
In t L
'"' .... _r.

FRIDA Y

~

315S. illinois
529-3851

SATURDAY

a-llpm Saturday Happy Hour \. .
$1.50 Pitchers
25e Drafts
~'
GS, Speedrails
,
PLUS:
Ii. ..
$4.00 Pitchers: Speedrails
_ ~
$4.25 Pitchers: Sangria
~'!J

4

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
HIWAY 51N.
549-3000

New and used mobile bome
sales. lot rentals and
mobile home rentals

(3 ..Spm)

DAILY SPECL.u.s
95e Frozen Fruit
Daquiris
95e Heinekens
Moosehead

,~

'n.A~ IOUAan SPlI!DRAIU

T.G.I.F. Willi
T.J. 'S PROGRESSIVE
HAPPY HOUR J..spm

...iJ.

It7

~

25

.4,.
3t

:I:

7SC

'1".•

".~

$1,1

------.-------------

SOt
Me

...
TIN

lOt
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Technology
Department
gets$4,400
The Technology Department
in
8IU-C's
College
of
Engineering and Technology
received a gift of $4.400 from the
Consolidation Coal Co. on
Thursday.
The company, which is based
in Pittsburgh, Pa. operates
several coal mines in Southern
Illinois and has been givirig the
department monetary gifts for
the past few years.
Keith Contor, assistant
essor in the Technology
rtment, said that $2,400
. be used to award three $800
!lC.'oolarships to undergraduates
majoring
in
industrial
technology and specializing in
mining technology.
The rema~ $2,000 will be
used for SymPOSiums, field trips
and other activities in the
Mining Technology Program.
Last year the company gave
the department $3,800.

5

I~I(:K

-&1............................-

Staff Photo by David McChesney

Keuneth Tempelmeyer, de.. 01 the College ." Engineermg and
Tecbaology ,lefl. accepts cbeck from Terry Masoa 01 coal company.

--campus Briefs--

60's Music
60's Prices
Hula-HOOp Contest
GoGo Dancers
60's Movies on Giant
T.V. Screen

A CAR _lib wiD be held 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., Saturday at the Derby gas
statloo, 509 S. Illinois Ave. The car
wah is 5pODIIOred by AERho, the
Radio aDd TV Broadcasting Club.
Cest II $2.

SOARING SINGLES, an interfaith
ministry for siugIe adults. will holt a
preselltatiod arAi discussion on Alan
Loy McGinnis', book, ., Tbe
Friendship Factor," at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at the First United
Methodist Church. 214 W. Main St.

lin the
'Lounge

Child care will be provided.

THE WOMEN'S Center provides

~'dilld'ren~ls::'~~~ ::!

':·,,1<:4',·,

'~·6'1.

offer various kinds of social senices

including legal clinics and
assistance to victims of sexual
assult. For IIJI. appointment cootact
Marilyn Septm-Thomas at s:.232t.
A FRUiBEE GOLF clinic and
mini-tournament will be held from 1
to 3 p.m. Slmday at the Student
Recreation Center Disc Golf course.
ThOlJe inlented IIbauId meet at the
north doors at 1 p.m. No registration
is required. In case of rain, the
program will be held in the west
aym.
A FAMILY PICNIC,II)OIJIIO!"ed by
the La Leche League, will be held at

noon, Sunday. at Giant City State
Part in the first sbeIter past "!Ie
lodge. Bring your own lunch, soft
drinO will be provided. Tbe e\- '!Dl is
open to the pubUc.

'5
~~
69 -'~.
"- .

Sav.
$3.00
~
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TEN HIGH

•

Carola
Spumante

-Cabern.t Souvignon "
·PinotNoir
·Voleo
·Tamove Castle
Save
$1.30

'219 S
~~

CANTERBURY
GIN

'2 99
750ml
So.e8O(
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Without Coupon 54.29
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limit ~. Coupon Good TI>ru Sal .. June 2S

WALKERS
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a •• pace
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:"":un~10
Frl & Sat 4-12
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Riunite 1.5 L
L~mbru$co
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79 Blanco

Canadian Mist
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BRIEFS POUCY - TIle dad...

ee .Dd

July 5.DuQuoinState Fairgrounds.7:30pm
$ t 1.50 advance-$13 at the door
On Sale at the Arena
~
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witll Special Guest SPARKS

FIREWORKS AND ROCK & RC)LL
UNDER THE STARS

12",

~

N.~: Bottles ~

48 .
_
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~
12"k~lil

$24~.
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EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART
Wall & walnut
CARBONDALE

ABC

LIQUOR MART
109 N. Washington
CARBONDALE
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HARRIS from Page 10
As director of security, Harris
has about 4S officers and a
budget of over $1 million at his

disposal. "I en~ it. It's ..
pretty good job, ' he said.

He's in a positiOl :0 make big
decisions and any changes that
may be necessary. But he said
he's satisfied with the state of
the deparbnent and plans no big
("banges. He commented that
SIU-C bad one of the best
security deparbnents he'd ever

~.

FAST OR FREE

has an interest. They can III-Tite

tickets for traffic violations and
He did say however, that he arrest people, he saicj. But, he
w,)U}d like to reinstate the said that he doesn't encourage
pr actice of sending officers to his officers to go looking for
sr,ecialty . schools beca~ by people who speed or run red
maximizing tt.e shanng of lights.
informatioo beh\.~n the ofHarris
described
the
ficers the department in
relationship between the
general is improved.
security police and the Car·
The security police ha're the bondale Police Department as
same authority as a sheriff in "getting better all the time."
counties where the Un:versity
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superiOr
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39 Uke _ _
63 E~
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65 SUIIwonn
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RMQer's pal 4' Mr. Spartrs
43 TIrne periOd

rU"WestrOOids. more than lust another liquor mart"
Murdale Shopping Center. Carbondale - 529- 1221

Open till Midnight Friday, Saturday

Ie Good June 24.26

681=l1li grwa
69 0rdanaI1UftIx

Mlcllaloll
&

Old
Mllwauk••

MIcIIeIoIt LIPt

12pk 120z. can

~ 12oz.NR

L1

$5: :

$3 89

.
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WHISPERS
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LOVE FOR LOVE

PLACE
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w.e.

hamburgers
30¢ each.

.

WH/SI'[R!>

~~~,T

+

=

Lancer'.

!~

1.SUter

Rod
BUrgUndy.

'-: 1.

Old Crow

I)

Pa.IMa••oChablis
Rhine

i.,.

$269,:~11

~

~
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If, when you buy 1 of our 4 Bargain
Meals Mon-Sat from 11 am-2pm,
you don't get your meal within 10
minutes from the time you paid for
it, you'll get a comparable meal
FREE on your next visit. All
Bargain Meals include your choice
of ba~ed potato or french fries,
salad bar and ice cream cone.
Steak dinners ~it~~~il~'!s~~oa '2"
fHU COM WIlli EVERY 101.
to,.,

750ml
Rosf"

~~349

Bianco

II

Hanl• •
12pkl20z.cans

~~
. $42Sr.r~--.;
.
-~~ ,-u;, ....~
:J

j'

Ghetbeglftolmusic.

-these albums in stock-

~-

Make a
"slider" run
to Murphysboro
10-8 Monday-Sat.
12-5 Sunday

We're on the way
to lake Kinkaid.

606 S. Illinois
549 2651
w

We Spacial Order· .
.
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SIU-C official wins' USDA award
James R. Stevenson. an
driministrative assistant with
: the orrice of International Food
, and Agriculture Development
in the SIU-C School of
Agriculture, has been awarded
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's superior service
award, the second highest
award the department give.~.
Stevenson has been on loan to
the USDA since 1981 through a

special staff arrangement. He is
working in the department's
Office
of
International
Cooperation and D ~v"lopment.
The award recognizes his
"innovative,
effective
leadership" in rlanning and
implementing
President
Reagan's Caribbean Basin
Initiative to deveillp food and
agriculture
resources
in
Caribbean area nations.

Stevenson also received an
International Honor Award for
his role as coordinator or the
International Science and
Education Council, a group that
seeks international cooperative
exchanges among universities
with the USDA help.
Stevenson earned a doctorate
in vocational education in
agriculture and commur.ity
development at SIU-C in 1981.

•
rSW;;E:E~-"'RCf:i

Reagan urges Medicare bill freeze
CHICAGO (AP) - President
Reagan told America's doctors
Thursday that they should take
the "'painful but necessary
medicme" of a one-year freeze
on charges to the government
for treating Medicare patients.
In a speech before a meeting
of the American Medical
Associption, the president
outlir;ed his proposals for
conlroUing rising bealth care
costs and said that "physicians,
too, must sbP~ the burden of
slowing" those costs.
Doctor bills paid by the
government for treating elderly
patients under the Medicare
heaiUt insurance program increllSed 21 percent last year
while inflation was dropping
sharply elsewhere in the
economr, Reagan said, and a
further mcrease or 19 percent is
expected this year.
"A~ the patient in the movies
often says, 'Give it to me
strailtbt. Doc, '" Reagan said.
"Well, we believe the straight

answer is that a one-year freeze
~Jc~~~ but necessary
On his way to the AMA ap-

pearance, Reagan stopped to
speak to about 300 members or
the Polish-American com-

r;~~~e::~o~~~= :r~~

an eight-day tour or his nat've
Poland, including meetings
with the country's communist
rulers and Solidarity leader
Lech Walesa ..
The pope's visit, Reagan said,
was "truly a
of hope for the
Polish people' and "vividly
showed that no one can crusb
the spirit of the Polish people."

rar

S{,eaking in the polish
National Alliance Hall itt far
northwest
Chkago,
the
~ident said the lIOpe's visit
'has helped to inspIre millions
of Poles to continue their
struggle to regain the human
rights taken from them by the

I Biscuit ~-- .....-..:-..

L__
~~!~.

I

PolisILauthorities."
Despite Reagan's traditional
resistance to government price
controls, he told the AMA
audience, "It's high time we put
health care costs under the
knife and cut away the waste
and inefficiency. The growth in
medical costs is malignant and
must be removed for the con=}!ealth of ~ American
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Please present thiS coupon before c·rd'H:~g
l!mlt one coupon per customer Not to be u')ed w'lth
other coupon,; or clfers VOid where prohibited by la...
This offer &.pire- June 30th. 1983
• Good onlv durinQ bre"kfast hours. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Good Only at 901 West Main. Carbondale
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---------------------_another
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8URGIR I
I Biscuit saNIwich free.
~
I. Please present thiS coupon before oroerl'"l~6
•
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I limit one coupon per customer. Nut to be used With
I

KING

The president reviewed his
plan to have the federal
government set rates for
Medicare hospital bills and to
require elderly patients to pav
more of their short-term

I

other coupons or oHers Void where prohibited by law
I
This offer Expires June 30th. 1983
I Good only during breakfast hours. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. "
.~~<ln.!r~t..~~:.s~.:~~~~o~~!: ___ ..
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not a lot of flash ... just great copies.
717 S.

illinois, Carbondale

457-2223

on the Nutrl/System Program and
went &om size 15/16 pants
to a Junior size 71"
• No diet pills, no injections

• Medically supervised
• No starvation or food decisions
• Mistak~ food plan,
no constant caforie.counting

• Nutri/Systeni guarantee: follow
the NutrilSystem program and
lose weight quickly, often up lQ
a pound 8 day. Achieve your
goal by the date specified, or
pay no additional charges for

NutrilSlSfem sem..~
until you do.

-ONlY THE NUTRI/SYSTEM
PROGRAM WORKED THIS
WELL FOR MEl"

....... .." sdll . . . weIght .....

1Jt 0 •••••CIALI
•• UIAII1'a.. . . .
G.t Reaely For SUm....r
Studentl. Faculty and StaH
PreHnt this coupon and your S.t.U. 1.0. at 1M Nutri/System Weight Loss Cent.r
and you'lIscrve Y. off 1M cost of your program. Off... valid for new dients only. On.
p.r penon. Not valid for mini-program. expires Friday, July 1.

Carltonclol. Nutrl/~t....

"oc
1::a

_*...
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1980 GRAND PF!A, exeeJJent
Belt Offer. . .

~tioo.

58411:!Iter 5,.m.

..ClassllW .. _ _. , _ b _
.. 15 WON MI. . . . .

USED IN'I'ERNATIONAL CUB
Cadet tractor. ComP.lete~re-buill
10 H~ Kohler engiDe... .. deck.
~.
apper Ridei' 30 Cut 8 Hp. •
ew En~ne '695. Grass Roots
South 51, rboodale.55-5'1OO.
Boe78Afl62

08IMal

1974 MERCURY CAPRI.

N_

=-.:!'.:et~l1S:~~'
0fI93Aa163

I

~~PO~sJ3frisl!fi:d: a~Y

:oo~~. tires, gOod~fa

~_"-Iry.a..

offer. Call 453-2354 Ell. 41.
0949AaI64
Evenings- "2659.

OPEN HOUSE. FRIDAY-Sunday,
9 a.m.-7 p.m. Priced to sell-liy
owner. Remodeled, Lots 01 extras.
618 North Micbaell.
O94II.\dl62

~~~~~~~:~.
03S8Abl6S
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mileage,

1972 VW. NEW brakes, rebuilt

1975 HONDIot CB36OT, Blue with
fairing runs real nice $550 684-

I

=-::::::~ ~~~:-~

lDaded, excellent condition. $3800
or best offer. "l635.afte~t.~1i2

II

t~~~~~tioo.~950~=

36S2 after 5 or weekends. 0926Ac:164

1971 PONTIAC VEil.':' good c:oodilion. 82,000 miles. Extra snow I'
ti.I~, new oattery, $800. ~'t:i62 f

~287c:.ndition.

S66OO.

I

SUNwry

~1;

196&-RlCHARDSON, l2dO, front
and rehr bp.drooms. Good CODditian. $4000. 529-3920 or 457·2874.
B0839Ael65
CARBONDALE.
1969-ELCONA.
Excellent condition. 12lI6O WildWood Mobile Part. $6300. S29-392O
or 457-2874.
B0836AeI65
10XSO WITH 8x3~ addition. two
bedr.ooms. porch, shedaif,bade.
~,pets. $3750, best ~::l6
CARBONDALE 121152 2-bedroom.
Ellcellent condition, fuUy furnished with washer-dryer, a·c.

t:iu~:ufit~sli!:t. ~~~
09I1Ael72
.............11&12
ft........... eoutmy
I"" ... Ale. ......tl...
. .tunl ............ _ _

011 ohIllM...'mI1IO ~
MI.ellaneous
~ Inn Tavern. ~~

CI'oice~~~!.oII

I

:Oba'!k :~":J~e. Come

ia..---....-:;;.;;:;;.:.-----I

bpe<t....aancl-*
CNckOurLowI'rlcM

~ ml"~'::'~~

~AaI62

1919 CHEVY MONZA, low miles,
clean car, small V-8. Steve
Needbam, at Vogler Ford, 4578135, eveuinp. 529-4624.

_

CARBO~-mALE.
1973,
SlUm:., 12l1~-2-b«Iroom,

leal Eltate

B0872AaI63

GOOD A$()RTMENT OF black
and wbite.!l.nd color T. V's. $35 and
up. Bill's TV Shop. 1334 Walnut Sl:.z
~urphysboro.
BI1561AflllOl

BOAT FOR SALE. 16' Mark
Twain walk through. tri·bull, 85

:~er, equipm~
NEW LIVING ROOM sel 8 months

. ~P~~lso~~;::;
Sel 8 months old. PinewOOd with

RentaIs/Sales/R.'POlrs

Rent New Zenith TV $4/~
ZlNt1H CLlA.ANaIAU

13" Zenith Color $289
19" Zenir'l Color $349
TV REPAIR FREE ESTIMATES

USED TVS FOR SALE
206 W. Walnut, Carbondale

.s7."'"

OTDK.

Kitty'..

!r 3Af111

18 FOOT MARLIN jet boat, 455
~~. Very Nice. MWI~
WHIRLPOOL
WASHER
•
DRYER-White lood couditlon.

~,,;:,~, 11. Town • ~::lt7i

i r~:t~' a;dm':!~in~.CR~~~~!~~'~·
I price. caU 687-3MS anytime.

I

!MI46Abl7tl

.Icy I
i
c ..
I

NISHIKI . 10 SPEED for sale.
Excellent condition. $125 O. B. O.
457-8114. Ask for Angie. O9IJ1Ailf3
RALEIGH GRAND SPORT, 10
speed. 1 ><,ar old,. El!cellent condition, CUstom ~. Best offer~2150.

0937.~i164

$2.50 ea, No limit

lDarn-7pm.

~

COLLE GATE

e:~fe>;ra~~aN~-t~

0946Ai16S

If you sea a better price
anywhere. let us k.now
We'll match it I

RALEIGH

Speaker Wire !MJ
per foot. 18-go

RAPIDE

Push button telephone
by Cobra· $12,95
with wall holster
Don't rant· Buy now

~t3brtIi>
529-4757
549-1508

STEREO
sa.INAUDIO

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . In'-t

AU 1'...........

........,.-'-,.........
10"'"

~fLR
~

0791Afl86

USED Fur·

~212S.

SA-90

GOOD.

CLEAN,

II,/z years
old. all shots. good natured. $25.
0825Ahl62
I GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPII

SCHWINN

........ fwftteItIe
....... 110
.......
.eA_
ION'f

~~~::ea~ro~4'ba~~r:~at!, ~\::

Egyptian, JuDe 14, 1_ .

......... oId _ _ nl

~~=:). ~~O?inaaeOJ}org=-

457-6328.

nge 14. oauy

and black-tan male. $50. ~3562.
.
B0833AhI64

I IRISH WOLFHOUND,

A-l1mYr1Rfr-

, • SPIDER WEB ... BUY and sell

~1~~~~~.antiq~~~4

Pets & Suppll••

I' ~~~!'o~~ifeur!!~

....... l.~--.....

~~gl:{~~r~=.e~Ys::g

1978 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SlJl:lreme; 33,000 miles. Will sell to

~~Ji':; ::ir~:e~i:~~~

0
- .xperlence
'."'.'" ..
. -yean
In.Quality
.terea,
NpCIlr fr-. C'-'- In el«tn>roa

JENNY'S ANTIQUES • U'led

Air'I

1971 CHEVELLE.
350, PS,.
100,000.
Home Mechanic's
Delight
Runs. S3C»-BeIt Offer. ~!4'r'L
________
oeo:tAa_ 162

-.-TIII--!-O-.-PAla

M~

1977 HONDA CT 90. Very low
~~ge. great mpg. $400~~

bars·

II

Mt-MtJ

lit 1.111. Aye.

B0844AgI62

I ~~~~~ble. 'fust~~cl67

I

Audio Specialists
'1

~ckrep.~~.~~~ble

1r155Aa162 I SUZUKI 380. 3 cylinder. 2-stroke.
1980 2-DOOR PONTIAC Phoenix
B0857Acl62
·~i:e$!;t~.~rJi~~~ t - - - - - - - lm-2787 ptter 7 p IJI
fI16OAa162 ::rn~'r~
~~j;
SISSY bar, .-.;ck, manoJ extras.
~~~.o~~~ 54 5598.
44Acl62
MUST SELL TRIUMPH Boon
1973 AMC HORNET S650 or best.
iiiO S675orolfer- 457-5786.
Excellent nmniI% condition. 549- i
0874Acl64
8390.
0II20Aa162
1975 KAWASAKI 400, Triple
74 BUICK CENTURY, exc:ellent
Boow:r~~~: ~~~ parts.
condition. $1000, call 453-278(. or
B0847Ac170
by at No. 7S OW:l~
EXCELLENT DEAL' GREAT
sba~. 1980 Yamaha 650 Special,
1983 ISUZU, FULLY loaded,
excellent 1188
need money
:§1S}!:J~~V;~Y ~iJ~~
immediately. Call1-98S-3424~

after- 5 p.m.

~
ftOIIIICS ....
__
I'IC."""'"
ALIIC.
AKAI,

Sl'EREO WITH LARGE speaken,

y.iU. . DT . . ENDURI>
Excellent condJtil)n. $750 or best
offer-. CaD 457-«.94.
0814Acl62

I
I

...............

nawo.-1_oI-e.-f

RECORDING WALKMAN: WiIIR2 'lOll; 10 spPOO $20. CaD Dave at
453-5761.
B0645Ag162

I""

I YAMAHA TXSOO E. C.

-

We.,.". . . . . . . . . . . MUJUn%

,f Motorcycl..

1973 VW SUPER Beetle - good
condition- sun roof - am-fmcassette. Best reasonable offer.
457·5418.
0687Aal64

............... ""

.................. ,...tr.

Electronl&.

lIMp.,.,............

Automobile.

EPf[~

5:29·4800 126 S. Illinois

w.~

997-GOlF

........................ &
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~~p=~~. rus~:

rnr.PLmR

CASH
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MA •• OfIt ~L.AZ4. MAo.tOM

..........7
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With This Coupon

i

.... e _ . t D _

;~~~~r~~~

I
I

~AU~kt".,. ......

WHY PAY EXTRA~ Tuneup,
~ate jotl. etc. Professional SI!1'-

Commodore 6.a
6.aK Color Computer

I

Why Pay More?

. ~17U.

,I

ONLY $24'.'5

~

MOTORCYCLES PARTS. Service. Reasonable rates, service

FOR SALE

I

theGalf
warehouse

BOIO:;Mdln

..... .....................
.-Y.n,.

PRICE
5LASHED

-

.-

=~~~nt ~n=z;!;::~r~

JIlOIIth. 1-817-4784.

......~

J&J Col,. au s. 111457-6131

FOR SALE, RENT, or lease with
optlor, to buy 20 acres. 30 minutes
south of campus. Modern bomebuilding•. Owners moving. Will

1978 4-DOOR Ford Fairmollt.

--

AI .... ·.T.Y.
4031.0naholll
"'.·59U

Gold 0, Silve,

1972 roRD PINTO Wagoo, am-fm

Parts & Service.

L

-

~ INSTANT
CASit
For Anything Of

::~~ or best offer.~.Mt~

=f~:'::llt:~~~Or~

"mat.•.
cu._ _ _

10 ttli. quality of .-.rice and you
have lu.t ct..crlbecl Allen'. T.V.
High Tech.Knowledge at It. best.
....._anclT.V. Repairs.

wood.'1tove, new. brick lined ~
094.'!AflIlf.
457-7214.

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME. Good school car.

:;:'!~lea~~;l~~:f!1l

GIve,.,.~afrN .." - -

In and of lIMit a fine bu.I .....
decision.
1_
and
,.,. MaI<. ,.,. ..
Add

PICK-UP RACK. Short step side

19'n VW &"~nncco. exterior like
nC'W, cassette stereo. '2S00. 5490933Aa181
GO.

iirunediatelY. 549-23085-7~

"A. CUSTOMlll.

~

= .::::
ICMMMt

11M"'"

ftOINICI
-..cA

. .ADO

A• •ANY01MIIt......

OPEN SUNDAYS
Call b.fore comIng.....anl
11'1* Iouthlt.

10 SPEED

$11995

~
one:s

3OOS. III eclal.

~9.361:Z

SElMCEeQUAUTY

SELECTION e PItICE

11-----------leer_tlonal
Vehlel..
CAMPER CAP FOR

PiC!:S' Has

~~~~~~1i~.' G ~6s

1971 OZARK SPORmSHERMAN
Boat.

blue

a.1d white,

197'

~\~~i~:::I,eli_~9!!ll20 ~P
ot
M
troIina
~~r. ust see to ~~

ONE 6 BEDROOM apartment tori
~Ie vet')' near eampus.1Itilities
p.id In rent Each ~n JrnlY lip
~s:~~~e::s~_~~ach room.
BlD8eBaUFI

FOj;l

~ENT

URNISHED

"

0",U1II1. Call 67-3321
Now _..flng for 5um....... Fall and
SprIne. Effie*-' and 1 bedroom
apt:. No pets. laundry facilities.

THREE BEDROOMS
NISHED. airtrnatural

NEAR

Now..

'I~ f.leala;u~~o::
368, 529-3581.

BOll2Bal66

..n..... '01' ..II

,·....I'oam:

."

~.

MURPHYSBORO.
TWO
BED!WOM. Fulry carpeted I
air. fenced yard, carpet:
3 NICE 14 wldes. 2·12 wides.
$2'7S·month Plus depOsit. No J)etb
R i l l

·~1U'81
I
3114.

Rawll..... 503 W. College. 511 S.
Fornt

~==;

09588bI66

College. 311 W. Cherry. 505 Oak.
209 W. Ch.ny. 614 S. logatl
«19 W. Cherry. a'l,
E.......... 202 N. Paplar
2-bedroam:.." .... S. UnMrslIy. 301
Springer. 504 S • .....,.
l~: 406 S. Un~Iy. 202
N. Paplat. 3:W W. ':'oolnut

T HR E E

=!£Y·E=:anat.'iU54t-~.

veilings. 457~.

80863Ba174

f~~3~F~
J04 S. ~plar. Call i81-t trni2Bat79

MecCCI Apt.
.uml...... lfflclencl_
.t ..... . - , ....
SU......... 11S

CARBONDALE '! BEDROOM $450mooth. AppliaJr.eB. heat, water, no

~lr~Wa~aW~Bitt~-

NEWER
ONE
BEDROOM,
summer term $390. 313 E.
Freeman. You pay electric and
water. 529-3581.
Ba78ORal72

..11$155
W...... ,,......
S..... lncI. . . .

549-6610

1';:=========:::
:~Im:1~e:m. $~~~e::n~h, 'fa!NICE NEWER I·DDRM. 509 S.

spring. Pay by semestersJ.='~

Two and Three Bedroom

Apartments

011529·'539

APARTMENTS
FOR SUMMER
SwlIIU'IIIng PDoI

e,- to CIIfIIPW

FIlMy furnished

MalntwnaftI:e ..me.<\lr c.:MIdItIonInt
ChorcooIIJriI"
Wall to wall

For 1nformatioo1 .... lor

lhe~

1207 S. • •11
457-4'2.

I ___

bCi9OB&l79

ROXANNE M. H. P: 2-Bedroo~
South Hwy. 51. cl~ to campus.
watershlawn care ano trash pici up

~~, ~94~~3~e.

Sorry

~

TWO BEDROOMS. WASHER ..nd
$145 and up. 457-2341.

3'12xSO
TRAILERS.
NICE
location. quiet court. close to
~~~s. reasonable ra~~~~

Mobile HomM--

1983 2 BEDROOM Schult. Fur·
nished, central air. enerflc er·

Lake.

SUMMEI & FALL/SPRING
CONTltACTS AT
ItEDUCED RATES
Apartments SumIMf Fall

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD
2
Bedroom on Private Lot. Garden
Space. No Pets. Phone 54~7400.
01888<:175

Efficiency

MURDALE HOMES. IN Car·
bondale city limits. ::-bedrooms, ....
mile West !oIurdl,le Shof'pmg
C~nter. 2 miles 10 cllmplis or

$145
$185
$300

lldrm.
21drm.
$200
AI,;) availabl. 2 Bdrm.
~iI. 1iomeI.10 II 30 to
12x6O.

~:rw~n't~ hi~'~~y ('ri;~~feB~

O!'ISB<:l84

n~!'!. ~~~Uthe~~

......,.......

• . . . . . . . .ALL

r;,iniJerator, 1¥.gaIlOl. water
heater. SO·foot \ols, Irees and
privacy.
Cable,Vlsion,
un·
iierpinned and skirted, anchored to
ground with steel cables. natural

MALIBU VILLAGE
MOilLE HOME PARK
SOUTH L. EAST
HWY 5'! $.l000E.
PARK 51'.

night lighting. near [ron: door

CALL 529·43101

$C'5-S130Mo. Summer
$HO· $155 Mo. Fall

f::n~~~.g~:t~a~~~ ~:~'dftio';:~~

All Locotlons Furn.. a/c,
clean. No P.ts.
Royal Rental,

for

l:~::fiJ:!~cIt~P.~~yt:'~:
n~ !lr June 1
competlti~'e pnces.

457-7"":>

or lat(']·. very
call 529-57i7 or
BOI62R<. \66

ENJOY S'IMMER BY a large
pool. Special 1 ales lar summer and

OICCMIBY
8:30-5:00 Wl-F
PRICES START AT SlbS

oro" year contracts. 12x60's, fur-

=~
~~~~=. carpet~
pets. Phone aft\'!l' 4 p.m'.k~I.

Hou...
, NICE 3 BEDROOM houses. One
furnished for 1I1dents. One un·
furnished. AVI ilable now or
August. 529-218'7.
B0579Bbl73
ONE TWO AND three bedroom.
Unfuraisbed. some in town. some
out. 529-17'l5. 457.Q156. 0013Bbl62

c..w. T. v. ..me.

TWO Bf.Dk00M FURNISHED,
air. na. Jral &dS shade, laundromal , "ailaOle August 457-8924

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
.'\Iso renting for fall. Three
houses near ca=B~.?6

.29-.152

$110
SUO

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _090_1_Bb165

ccro..to~_

Summer or 12 manths
Fumlthed or unfurnished

1

=:oom

~

BEDROOM UNFURlIflSHED
panmen&.
Available
Im-

BED ROt) M

I ~cN~~S~~~~~i:Sl~~

~~~ttJ!'- s.c::::rr:. o~i~~~ ~erpUsa~~::t~~o~~a<ij~~

::.:-,.::" ....... _II. _

.~~

IJ9IiOBb171

COTTAGE. FURNISHED. 1
male student. No pets. molor
~e.:'45~~a~~~=.ediateIY

~:

.29-len

b1ldro~ms

fumls':'ed ~r unfur:n.~ed. 90se tn
c "npiS oome Utilities J:8ld. 549-

4·a.dtoam; 212 HaopItaI Pr .. IID9
W. College. 303 S. Fornt. 609
N. AI .... «)2 W. Oak. IIJ7 W.

BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
air, natu..... ps Two
rrom C8mf:i:0~' S3II5-

0934Bt>l&;

TWQ AND THRE.E

512

""'trap

..i~,

I

Call 684-3514.

5-bedtaam. itf17 W. Cherry. 509

BG5Il2Ba114

~cl62

CARBONDALE· 12x60, 2-bedroom
mobile home. Furnished WlIl!her
and dryer, central air. '$5500 or
best. Call 4574908.
0883Bc178

1.529-2533 art'!:'nvor~. B0916Bb170

....... ao.. Ioc-p.,.

. BEE BEDROOM APART·
ENT, wmmeror 11 mont ....
perlllOlltb. __1531.
.'

$125 NICE. CLEA.~ 2 bedrooms
ca~t, air. UJl!IerJP.nned ~ mileS
North of Ra:::.ada Inn. S4!H&"

FUR·

summer.

Jl.L ..........
....... .".,..1

B9811BaI63

~:&:1. utIlities. Ava~~~~

~=:~arr~v~~ !:~~
$3OO-Fa~A"ai~le July

(2 bl.... fromCampus)

0815Bc:162

10X50 2-BEDRooM "MILES east

$100. De~~ requirerl,. pets o.k.,

\.tS. "'vo

.........

EFFICIENCY

AR~OUSES,

IIlOIIthJy. 457-8952.

FoR RENT: 5 b1ldroom-2
bafhroom house. 2 blocks from
~:'~: 511 S. Forest_ S:b~~1

W".to-.pus.AvoI.... _

ARnI!!NTS. CIoat' to eampga,
c, carpeted, laUDdl')' J~cilitlea,
7-7403; 5»3929, 457-6422, or 457·

134.

CARBONDALE MO.6!LE
HOMES. RI 51 North. No.24t.
Three bedroom. furnished, SiDO-

~. . ar- ...I.
4'.5.~11
2-Mdroor:-.. carpeNd. "'mllNcl
c.ntroI a/c. water & trash pick.",.

TWO ANn THREE bedrovm
houses furnished. Summer or 12
months. 529-1539.
B0591Bb174
305 DIRCH LANE 3 bedroom 2 balb

W::lie:.~~:e$l'i.~~o~th~:~;·'

4334.

B0657Bhn4

I

1MJ'l71Bc165

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Completely furnist ed, ideal for
sill2le or young couple. Located 1~
I !BiTes east of 1Jmversity Mall.

I

,,.. ,lorI. V. .tlon
.. lig ~:r; ..3 GrMrt Nights

:~:~~~riiJ~~i:~n~~ ~~

month. Available now! Also taking
fall (9 mo::-nth) contracts. Ph:;;:
549-6612.549-3002 after S~174
Ol':r: .. TWO t.edro<>!'I nicely
blrnished energy erticle..,t near
campus. ~o pets. Reasooable
rates. !51-S21i6.
8065~8c174

I)You_qualtty~

2) You I.... -moi alrcandltloning
3) You hctfe high prica
..)yo.. ..................
5) lent A woodruff Mabile HoIN
6) ...., at canpMltlwe rat.
7) . . . . . SautIwn. ......... or MaIiIIu

-

I) lent while MIecHoI'Ilosb

~':!457.m1

ONE OR TWO

Bedr')Ofn Trailers

Fumished
From $90 to $180 •.

Nowtak... s.-. FaIIcnI~
CDIIract. for.tflclenclw. 1 ~
~ opt. s bIocb from
Campus. Nopets.
.
.

"'''2

.... 'J'-~ .......
'.L~
411-...,
........

Call 529·1539

Rooms

PEOPLE
NEEDED
rOR
ReIeudl. 140 J!!OPIe are needed

GRADUATE

=-:J

FUllNISRED PRIVATE ROOM ~.
IJIod[privi
W:t' cl!:i.
Ietr
maintalllted premi.... SIU-

ASS1STA.NTSHIP·

I

~11M:U~~c::i~~N~

-::.! :::.
cr:a=r:m-:l'
FaD SemeIter In Recre.ltioft fur
OIle of tbele p.!OI!le.iII recei.. S~udeial'.PIa0aPnul.lnagt,IOIlleas. diDaU~,e3}nl':
SIiO.80'~,~~'D.for~ dud.
:C.y:t~;,~.cl.tfa~~:~.id"~ . ==~"---'''' ..tCi'a ~:=~
tema,........elcGme..~~ . : TO THIt PERSON......... students wltll famili •• Eligible

rrc::

RoonHnatM·,: .. ·

.

r:

..

"

..

.::J:~"\.r~.~o:.Ws~ .a:!.~-wE
..... :'.',.
".

"-"

WANTE[,

FURNISHED,' Nler:;c>DfB*:~" c~u;r-~~~_ applicatioll:Julyl. . . . . .l
..
~~.::. ~anw:::,~
1 . LEARN HOW YOU eaa ftceift·
1IOOk1- CallJeff
roLL OR PARTTIME ~ r::t!~~b~"!ttt::·
~.
..,.73~la': for seIf~ ~ proiiijdL
hom
No sal_ ellJJel:ience neceuary. ~ca1le.aeJ:'at~
I'
,
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
Startinll~'16..m-. FOI'IDGft
for summer in t.o bedroom
inro. call KathY at 457.....
apartmeot m S.

iIaeecla SERVICES

PvpIar=l!~:'

OFFER~C'

~ents
Mf~IJ,1ibk, C&:~~!tt: :Ft~.~=~~~

j

~~529-: ~e::;~

~~~~~~~
f

rom acrou the country.

C
aa-

:~~~~ 'r::e:n:-:c~:'

\&1OBela

~~~.~~ :.:!ear~=

-FEMALE---R-oo-MMA--TE-NEED--EDfor two bedroom Ii1D1ex Rent '130mmth. Washer and DrYer. Pbooe
529-2191 after 3 p.m.
O8l3BeUI2
ROOMMATE WANTED S'JMMER-F~RING. Washer·

=..~: :';~To:e'

8132E164

and
remedial
l~cian.
Demmstratecirecordofuc:-..llence
ia administration, teachIng an
aervice. Mlnimrun two ~nI ex-

THE

repaired. All paint guaJ'a.'lteed. 12
yean ellp'!rieace. 457-8'123, bet-

:.Jo::a='uiml:. for
STARTE!"~

r.tltiVe. Positoa llvailalZ AIJ8I:ISl

aiJ~
~~of:~

0844.Bel62
---------Ht)!JS€ NEAR CAMPUS, ~ per
" onth
iacludi;)1.
utilities
rvailabie immediately. 529-4572.'
________
8086B
__
el_63
TWO
UNFURNISHED
BEDROOMS in nice bouse. ~
~ui8~ kitchen, laundry

Cordoai Chair Search ComI;tittee, A. I. U. 'Clinical Center,
Southern Illinois Ualversity.
Carbondale. IL 62901. SIU-C is aa

AND

n..

Eq~al O~portunity.Affir!Dat!ve

~~Jmpl~er. APPhcad:0a

rees'

mm

529-5355.

Send '9.50 (postage paid> to:
~.tte~,n~, P. O~

:.rJ':~~,&~~nd

HOME MANAGERS.
CAR·
BONDALE. Married cout!,e to
live in a!cenc y home as
use

~~~y~'~e <ira::

Pius utilities. Avaiahle
No pets. 505-7088.
0866Bel'12
----------July

Ba76C162

C KE
A S

Duplex..

=t;s~ =~~~Pand

3 BEDROOM N. W.
Well
maintained, furnished. IH:. $330-

other fringes. 2-24 hours ~ off
ofJuciunety per. JWaeekc"~~aOEC'omAmPPuIYnl.byt

=YCa~~J::n~~e~~

O904E1fl9

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING and repair.

t::~n~b~:~r::·:tr7~y4~~:

2403.

0944E186

BIR-

B0756EI76
TIlE HANDYMAN - ROOFING.
carpentry, electrical, plumbing.
Bigandsma!ljobs,fixitorbuiJdil
~J:g. work; reasonabl::.~t~

O.le spouse may bave ou~
emDioymentandmuimum ofme
child liviag at home. Trai~

---------..

:> =~g~fs ;,~. 0.::e~

t'L~'\~Can~~ytr~~.WilI

r~v~ a%t~ :t:~~!:tt~llY

""'I92Be164

DECORATED:

~~

TYPING-THE OFFICE, 4iI9 West
Main Streeet. 5&3512. 0935ElllO

::::n~::J;';~~
of ~ential employenl and mare.

Lease and deposit, $200-

LA WN

TYPING - 90 CENTS per rage,
paper provided, free Uti'! page.
Laura, 457-4S41l.
0910El62

one 1913. f11T1 62
REGISTERED NURSES
SUPERVISOR~Sitions. Full

~I ~~~':&!:~' fe:rr.al~

rea80na

4367.

All work iIJ.!U'8IIteed.
BlM54El70
NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
.~v~ryoae eligible.
and
&8VI~gs account requ.red. Free
detaIlS. Rt 2~~x 3Il7Al ._ ~urpb~. n --. (l118)~17,
anytime.
0648E174
G R A D U ATE S '
NOW
AVAILABLE: Complete Job
Seeker's Guide. Co:.mprebensive

I

.

PARTNEP.s IN GRIME _ House ~:t2376. Your help is :.o:~
cleaaing Carbondale. For more 1. .- - - - - - - - - -...
information call 529·2817 or 549-

S':ri~ut:rloM-=~'lo!: call 1-997-4611.

::t~mc::':"m..~~~1~

Ree=::::

HANDYMAN

~~. work.

in-

flf~~ ~e: ~~~~
Marion,

I'lL clean

5fn~ng,~~ftu~a=:

0380E168

REBUILT

WANTED: USED BINOCULAR
MICROSCOPE
condition.
529-2442 days. 50&
ev~l82

In&:

CLEANING LADY.

~~~::ty~i~u::=it~~ye -CA-R-S-P-A-'!'!-.1-·E-D-,-'I-f,O-.-R-u-st

FEM ALE HOU SE MA TES,
.... COUNTRY hom lOll
ridingtraiJll.~~f."........

0'l52F11S

PARTICIPANTS
FOR
BIOFEEDBACK study. can Ed
~~. ext. 39 days. ~am

L AIM DESIGN Studio _

2 OR 3 roommates needed for.

cam~

. '

1II&ddaila.

F

I

WANTED BROKEN AC's 5I2H29O.

I
I

0644Bh62
TWO BEDROOM CARTERVIlLE
duplex. Summer or 12 months.
Fuinisbed. 529-1539.
B0594Bh74

I
Iii-------____
:=~MP'~OEn~D~3tB092llbCSt~A~ L~::~~t~t~~~"IIIIe~~:.~t:;:::::ffffffff:'~29-~~~'~'~2~'~~!i.·- Mq~I~::mi~~4 milc.;~~~s,

AVAILABLE AUGUST bt. Two
bedroom duplex. air conditioned,
new - nice - reasonable utilities and two bedroom 1~ bath mobile
home. ~ evenings. 0647Bh74

ARD SALE, CARBONDALE.
reefamily. 100580. Oakland.
aturday, June 25th - Bam-3pm.
ntry tooJs.supplies. =KI62

=~~r::~f:.;;~ract

up-

Insurance Industry

llue en... ............, IS the InncwanYe - - . In the MaIth ..... 1rsuranC........try. ' - t t y - .....Ing detoil--....d individuals with a strong medical badcground. IN or equNoIenI. for a MariOn.
IlIInait affa.

.~.,.an

.......... heaIth ..... cIcaIIN~
• ExperIence with .....tIcal ....... or utlibatlon .-Iew
• Strong oral and writtoIft _ k o t t o n skUI.
~

.~.,.an

of reIoa.d pnoIeu'-l • . , . . . . • S""""tI analytical and atottatlall skU"
.1>. thorough k - * l p nf noedIcaI ~ and twnnInoiogy
In addItIan to an excei..... oaIary and ~n.. benefits program. _ provide unique opportunlHe.
for actvar-a. For ~ consideration. p'-e coil us COUKT MoncIay-Wedneaday ....... 9:00am
to 2:00pm at: (3U).aa.6200 ... ~
(Or you IIICIJ aubrnIt _ _ to:)

MoltUe Home Lots
HOME

~a~~.sQu!'2aJ.:..";::'S:. ~

~U.

..........

REASON AILE CHARGE SPECIALiSt

CARBONDALE. VERY NICE 2bedroom. DO pels. Gianl City Road.
Available, Aug. 1. 457-~Bh66

MOBILE

UTILlZA'1ON REVIEW SPECIALISt
~wtll""'l

f'UR-

NISHED. three bedroom br.ck or
larger rift bedroom. An eNctric.
~7·5276.
8OI55Bh75

ROXANNE

~

ltuJ:;llwsu::&;~' 8a~~Q

r::-----

I

I
I
I
I.
I

I For your
I Convenielice

Clip & Save

Jaa ........... " _

This Section

~.1L6OI01
No .....

* ATTENTION *

~_an

INFANT AND CHILD Items,
boxspring. tabl., choir, plus
mile .. Sot. AM. 212 friedline
Pric.d right.
0861KKl62

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
.... er- ....

The Obelisk " yearbook has
posltlom open for talented,
..,.,.getlc people who ore
looking for hands-on ••perience In ~ following areas:

ShIeld of dhnala .. recognIad _ a prograahIe leader In the
health ' - - - .........,. We ... ...-tty .....Ing ...,..n.nc.d. rwaufts.
arientM ............... ~foraMariaft. MIInr.. affa.

Public R.tations
Layout & illustration

The individual. aeIecNd wlA train avIIordIncn r-...l. and ..........
coardInate and dItect their actIvIt* within the ciakM ~ and ~
....a _ . n-. ............... paeItIana ....1.. at Je.t 2.,.an 01 .......
"'-'f cr . . . . . . - . . . . . - - at wrIoua ....... of line .........,-.
coupled with "'I~ quantHotIve and planning akJlls. "'-Iaua health
----....---~

Photogrophy
WrIting
Copy editing
Actv.rtising
Sol..

......

In addItIan to an acellent oaIary and ~ beNtlts ,....... _
pravIde unique apportunltlea lot ~. For IImMdIate consideration.
fII- coli .. COlLECT Manday.W.....,. ....... 9:00am to 2;00pm at;

AS WF.LL AS
Groups & 0.. 9iZnlzotlons
Coordinators
AND OTHERS

For mer. Information. vilit
GrMfl Barracks 0846 or c~1

11

536-7768.

•

J

r':'

I

Ul

(112) .....200 01' na.6U7
(01' you....y ........It , . . , . . to:)

Ilu. Crose Blue Shellcl
tAN. ~ a......

I ~".. . ._______.'~=~

·l*c

Pale'" ballj>EiYPtiiB't•.Jui,e·. .

P-i

J~~~

Blue ero.. Blue ShI.leI

...-------=

HELP WANTED

lGlW.MoIn-CottoondoIe

OPPORTUNITIES

UniVel'1li~ Pol all. 6 bloch from
~~~'af~.me=l~ll·
Dl'PLEX,

TERM PAPERS.
THESES,
Dissertations, resumes. report

..

!a~~~~oo.~. ~~~~~d
DELUXE

1

27..~

2-FAMILY YARD SALE•
Carbondale. Fri & Sat. June
2A & 25. 9-Spm. TerNll &
Country Mobile Home Pork
No. 63.
OB69KKI62f
. «)e N. SPRINGER. Saturday,
~,EI«troIuxvacuum, I
clothes. misc.
0903KKl62
PARJ(ST.&WARRENRD.

I
II
I
I ~cni~.~ I
I
'1
I .... ...,
II a....
I
offu choirs. lamps, snow.
~ mlsc.0931KKl62

I

d

BIG Y".RO SALE. Fri.. Sot..
Sun.
fK11 W. Moln.
Furr.ltu.... clothes, hovMhold Item•• mlsc_ 0927Kk162

I--------FREEBIES

1 YEAR OLD ~(~ ~femai...
~~ cat. To i
-:~

~IDERS

WANTEn

if-omen see weight training
lllm., as one way to use p'otential

4TH OF :UL Y weekend; Ride
, • Student Tramit" to Chicago and
suburbs. Departs Friday

~:3~ ~on~ha=:Yby ~:J.

nesday.

rSSS ..£

after WecO. FIJI'

reservations infcnnation call 529I~.

B~Ploo

The

Penny
Plncher

.

By Cynthia Reder
Staff W riier

The clamor of clanging
weights, ~ns, la\lJdlter and
conversatIon bOUDCeO off the
concrete walls of the Recreation
Center weight room,
For many of the women attending the introductory weight

~~ini~~r~~" M~n:raJedni~~~

07

4 Days, 15 Words

$3.80
'non-bual_ - - . . . . only
'..-choncIiw for oaIe
(no ,....MOI M MrVIce oct.)
....: .-... pnc.d, IoIaI ..... 10 . .c..cI

S20D

I

Deadline 12:00 noon
for .,.,., day'. IuoM

I

structions
leader Terry
Schneider
meshed
into
background J).'lise.
However. rr:ut women jotterl
down notes ani attempted to
understand Sc.hneider's instuctions by wat.:hing her body
movements,
Schneider be~an the session
in the Recreation Center goH
room, where there were fewer
di£tractions.
There
she
provtded ~eneral infonnation
for beginning weight training
and also answered questions.
The class, sponsored by the
Recreation Center, will meet
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays for one month.

~~~=:.!1n ~:J :es!s'1:

Helpl

536-3311

CIaoolItM

C·ttal.
457.3513

6 pk cons

~

,.,.

~

-....c., ..I01...
1ft! your b~.y
torwtumto

w~~n :~~:bout the attitude

of male body builders toward . . ~
females in the weight room, C-.
Schneider said, "I think they . . . .
~
get a kick out of it." But she also ~
~
said that American men are ~
starting to appreciate athletic ~

A med's
Fal~~f~ory
Op.n·lfrJO.3:OOam

12pk.btls.

~ Llebfraumilch

. .:.=__
.~
~•
_

~aul
r-

Masson

~

$3.48;

I.Slit .

~

Gilbey's Gin

lit.

$5.81 ~

'f: Benchmark
__

~

WITH IYnYPUItCHASI

Ofl.AU.....

Whiskey 75Om!.

AaIUa

WIU TIIIAT YOU

Appleton Rum 750 ml.

TOl::.~

=-

--=-=;

(all)

~

_
..

750 ml.

•
:I

$2.86 ~
iA
$2.67 ~
_

from Mascoutah

a:JI
.. -. _-_

$6.67
$6.67

81941.,

.good ....
ofhahh.
ChtJ'OPlKtk
gctItothe
IOUI'Ce of the
PIVbIcm . .tI

$4.38

12 pk. cons

.. ..... ....a

Apropcr . . . .
. . . ~cta

Nours:

. M-Th 11.12 .
'-Set 1... 1
Sun 1-11

514 S.III .

"ThOSl': interested should get
trainin(i or talk to someone."
she iI8 It1. "Otherwise a pulled
mur!e, in.iured joints, strain.
damaged clrtilage and lower
back probl'!ms could result."
"But th~ techniques are
pretty baSiC. You can ,lea,:!
them in ::. couple of sessIOns,
she said.
Schneider said it's not true
that weight trainers need more
protein in their diets.
"The average American diet
bas too much protein," she said.
"You only need to worry if you
feel your diet might be vitamin
deficient."
Schneider said a representative from the Student
Wellness Resource Center will
speak to the grou~ about p~oper
nutrition for welghl tramers
and will also discuss stess
reduction and its relationship to

with an understanding of the
weifdlt room and their personal wSr:;:~ the ~nt interest
goafs.
in women's phYSical fitness as
Twenty-eight women were an extension of the women's
enrolled in the class and movement. Women want to
because there is no more room grow "p~rsically. as well as
in the class, another will be
mentally, she said.
taught in the fall.
.. Wo..... er. are finally starting
Schneider, a graduate student
in excercise physiology, em- to realize that they have certain
phasized the need for proper potential and strengths they
technique a t the onset of a perhaps previously hadn't
weight training program.
explored," she said.

Adjustments

OldTown

i

----~

~~~

I

The American Ta
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR

1:00-8:00
354 Drafts

$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speedrails
50¢ lDwENBRAU

7045eagrams
75¢ Jack Daniel::

..........................•..•...

~~~...I1
..~...,...................m~~·
•

4-

~E&YMa.J~~.. ~p~dIf..':

Men's athletics to fill positions
By Joe Paschen

Staff Writer
There will be some new faces
in the Men's Athletics department soon. How soon and who,
stiU is not clear.
Fred Huff, men's assistant
athletics director and acting
sports information director,
said two sports information
assistants and a director of
~hl~!!f.n and marketing are to
Ticket manager :"leoma
Kinney is schedule to retire
after 30 years service.
"We are actively seeking
someone to fill that position,"
said Huff. "What we're looking
for is someone with versatility
and expertise in pr~r.lotion and
marketing."
Huff said he hopes to have
that position before August. The
problem is finding someone
with the qualifications the
athletics department is looking
for.
The SIU-C Employment
Office is handling apl,>lications
for the position which civil
service has entitled publicitypromotion specialist. According
to an employment counselor,
the department received four
applicatiGns by the noon
deadline Thursday. However,
several other persons were
listed Or! the off;ce's register
when ads for the job appeared
and they are listed as candidates.
Once aU applications are

interviewed by Huff. Athletics
Director Lew Hartzog, and
Business Manager Reggie
Shand.
Shand says the person lJired
will have plenty to do right
away.
"We want someone to not only
sell tickets, but to promote them
as well. That person will also
have to be able to go out to
neighboring communities a.~d
speak
to
groups
whUe
marketing those tickets," she
said.
The employment office expects to choose the top three
applicants for the publicitypromotion position by the
second or third week of July.
The sports informatIon
personnel are also expected to
be named by early July, Huff
said.
Huff said he will combine the
role of sports information
director with hie: job and will
hire a full-time assistant, who
will handle many of the
responsibilities an SID Wou16.
"We have a few people in
mind for the assistant SID right
now," said Huff. "And we will
be hiring another full-time
assistant to help out."
Huff leaves later this month
for the annual convention of
Sports Information Directors of
America in San Diego and may
come up with further candidates for his assistant
positions while he's there.
Don Kopriva, who was last
year's SID, left for a publicity

BLEUFLAMBE

position with the U.S. OlympIC
Committee last spring. He had
been assisted by intern Wes
Seeley, who Huff said may be
back.
"Wes has applied for the fulltime job as my top assistant and
is a verv strong candidate,"
said Huff. "He's a very hard
worker and that's the kind of
person we need."
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Streaking Sox
win fifth straight

CHICAGO (A}-,) - Rookie
Ron Kittle drove in three runs
with a two-run homer and a
sacrifice fly. and Greg Lu7jnski
hit a solo homer Thursday to
lead the "::hlcago White Sox past
the Minnesota Twins 8~ for
their fifth straight victory.
It marked the longest winning
streak of the season for the Sox
as the}; rolled to their ninth
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home runs, all off ·,vinner Floyd
Bannister, 3-8. before reliever
Dennis Lamp came on in the
sixth to stop the Twins and gain
his fU'St save.
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tickled about joining Chisox
good pmyers and not doing

enouJ81 to win;' the 28-year-ola
New "York City native said in a

locker room interview before a

game against bis former
teammates.
Cruz, with a .239 average
through Wednesday, is mum
about what it will take to sign
him after the season, but he's
loquacious about being on a
contender.
"As soon as we get our hitting
and l!i.tching togethEr, t~'s
no telling bow far we can go,':
enthuses Cruz of the Sox, COlO
early but red bot since late May
- a 17-9 streak going into

weekend action.
Cruz bope. to win over
skeptical Bernarzard fana with
a fazzIe.dazzIe on-field style
some call "acrobatic" and
others dismJa as "bot dog."
Cruz bates the latter label.
"A bot dog is a guy who shows
up the opposition; I just play

Trade has Bernazard bitter;
ys Sox lost better player
years, they never let me run on
my own," Bernazard said in an
interview after a recent I~
week to his ex-teammates at
Comiskey Park. "In the minors
I had two years with more than
30 stolen bases.
"And if they say I didn't have
mybeart in it, that's a bunch of
bull. I only know bow to play one
way and that's bard," be said.
The trade is pointless now and
may prove tootbless !ater,
BernaZard says.
"II Cruz

(8

carttolldale . . . Sellool

Sum.... bNl'leaca 1983

with Oair," said the S-foot-9, 16()...
pounder, who limbers up for
games by leaping with his feet
together from dugout floor to
field surface, a four-foot feat.

"AD I've been' told," Cruz
said, "is to play defense and
I've been gind the green light
to steal."
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Paddlin'
His sights are set

OR

the 1184

OlymJ)lea at a meMber vl the

Veanaelan team a. GhwIumI
Frlge, toe-meter bacutl'8ller,
...... ilei at the ReeJ'flatlaa
Ceater pool. 'l1le SllIaki .wIm
leam lIII.mbeJ' _ • ...nmg OR
sU'eagti~1n11q '"let., aslng a
paddle hoard. IIf~'S from
Caracas.
&alf PbotG by Scott Shaw

Met~

take Softball, basl,etball set to begin
3rdinrow

fromCards
NEW YORK (AP) - Hubie
Brooks drove in four runs, three
with a home run that brain: a M
tie and caPOed New Yark 's fourrun fourth· inniJl8, leading 'l,e
Meta to their third str<lif;at
vickh"V, 7-5, Thursday over the
St. Louis Cardina.It.
The Met! ended t.he six-game
series with the Cardinals with
fOllr victories, including a
doubleheader sweep Wed·

nesdal·

Trailing 4-0, the Mets !Cored
three runs in the t"':1"(1, started
by Brooks' RBI single. They
chased Cardina!s' right-bander
John Stuper in that inning, then
tagged reliever Dave Von
Ohlen, 1-2, in the fourtt; with the
loss.
Brian Gile.. started the fourth
with a double and Junior Ortiz
tied the score with an RBI
single. P;ncb-hitter Dave
Kingman foilowed with a single,
and Mookie Wilson hit into a
foreeout bet'" Broc*s CRme to
the plate. Brooks hit a HI pitch
from Von Ohlen into the left
field stands for his fourth home
run of the season.
CarIOll Diaz, 2-1, worked 1 1-3
!nninP in relief of starter Ed
!:-)'!'Cl1 for the victory. Doug
Sisk, who worked the t.n8l five
in.ningil, pic.~~ up his sixth
save.
Andy Van Slyke drove in
three 8t. Loui;; runs with a fmtinning single and a two-run
homer in the third. The cardinals scored 'mearned runs in
the second and seventh innings.
Ken ObkerfeU reached second
when second baseman Giles let
his grounder go through his lfogs
to start the fourth.
ObkerfeU moved to third Coil a

~e oy Floyd Rayford and

scored on Ozzie Smith's doubleplay grounder,

Intramurals spark interest

By De Devine
Sports Edt...
After a marathon scheduling
session, intramurals director
Juyce
Craven
finished
schedules for softball and
basketbah Thdl'Sday aflPrnoon.
Those sports will kicl!: o:i a
summer season that has attracted unusually 1arr~ interest
so far.
"I'm really deli~bted,"
Craven said. "I had anticipated
that we would be pretty close to
last summer, but I'm surprised
it has shown such a dramatic
increase, particularly with the
women's and co-rec divisions."
Team captains lltarted to pick
up schedules Thursday clOd play
in both spr,rts begins Monday.
The regular season will run
~ July 18 in both sports
and will be fonowed by playoffs

fOl which every team will
qualify.
Two big surprises were 16inch softball and women's
softball, both of whif'!i attracted
more teams this year than last,
Craven said.
As always though, 12·inch
softball was the most ~pular
sport, she said. There will be 21
men's teams, four women's
teams (up from two last
g~rnruer) and 13 co-rec teams.
The men's league will be
divided intl.l an A division with
six teams and a B division with
15 teams, while aU 13 co-rec
teams will compete in one
divisioo.
In 16-inch softball, 21 teams
will be fielded, four more than
last summer. Fourteen of those
are men's teams, with six
squads in the A division and
eight in the B division. The

ot.'1er seven will be co-rec
teams, also divi(ied into two
divisions.
Craven said this was the first
summer men's 16-inch wou!rj
have two divisw'lS.
"I'm bappy to see divisiullS
split for a lIttle mot~ equita'Jle
play," she said.
One women's I6-inch team
but switched to 12inch. Cra"en said more women
were out tJili; summer than last,
but there are still few women's
organi~ed,

teams.
"They show up in co-rec
classes," she said. "Our co-rec
tournaments are very large. It's
a little tough for \IS to fir.d
women."
Craven's scbedullnJ ~ot', is

usually

more

difflcu.(

in

Since there are fewer
teams, schedules have to be
made without t.he cviii;>uter.
Wbat makes thin;a worse.

SUJJU!laI'.

~~:~ ;a~8 ~te wllir~

playing hath 12-inch and 16-inch
softball.
"U requires a bit of fitting the
pieces of the puzz)e together.'
she said, admitting that there
may be conflict at times. The
intraJJl~als staff also tried to
compiy with requests from
tehffiS that couldn't play at
certain times and she said thE'\
were generally successfui at li
Mer. 's
three-an-three
basketbaU 'dre'.'· a field of 19
teams, four of which will
compete L I. diviSIOn. There
\liU be three women's ,earr.s
U,is summer, while last sum~
mer there weren't any.

Ultimate frisbee, volleyball next to start
By DaD Devin.
SpoI1lt EdI...

The intramurals summer

season, already off to a good
start, may' see a few more
sports added soon Joyce
Craven, director of intramurals, said Thursday.
"There are a couple of things
that J!'ight be thrown in,"
Crav~ saio. "Most of the
summer is pretty "..en set but
.there's the possibility of ~dding
more."
The two leadin& contenders
for intnlmural '3tatus at the
moment appea~ to be tabletennis and badminton, but no
decision bas be~ made yet to
expand.
After getting softball and
tbree-on-three.bmketball out of
the gate this week. Craven said

she is now waiting for team
rosters for ultimate fri!thee and
three-on-three casua1 volleyball
before malring a c 'eision. Both
are due Monday by 9 p.m. at the
Rec Center. Late entries will be
accepteJ TUesday before 5 p.:n
with a $2 late fee.
Ultimate Frisbee will not
attract nearly as many teams
as softball and basketba1" did,
Craven Sl'o!d, but it stiU r auks
solidly rul the number-three
spod.

league," she said. "This is
brand new. The casual concept
is tha t the games are going to be
UDofficiated. It's going to
require some integrity."

women's cl~...sificatioru, as well
as novice, !::~rme<:tate, advanced,
and
open-play
divisions.

A round-robin scb...<>dule will
pl'obat,ly bt! played, !iin~e there
will aniy be one divisl'.ln. and
there will be no playoff~.

Other sports on tap fnr the
summer are horseboe pit..·hing
(individual and team), g:>lf.
disc golf, canoeing, racquf"ball
and tennis (both with mixed ap.d
n'gt.ililr doubles categories)

"It's the best co-rec sport"
Craven said. "It's :. .....al g~
mix. It's more so.:iable."

Two more established sports
will be gettinl organized the
day after t.lte .~xpen ..,ental
volleyball
league
comes
together. Rosters for both
racq;letbaD and tennis singles
will be accepted at the Rec
Center Tuesday belot'{' 9 p.m.
Both will haye men's allj

Craven hope!. l.hat voneyball,
,vbicb will begin its fIrSt season
~ a:!.::::e. the same
"It's set "P as a casual

"It may show at the end (·f the
seastm that we need structure,"
she said.

. 'Most of the summer is tlretty
weU set," Craven, who is tn her
intramural
second summer
directoc, said. S'tre took over the
job as coordinator in 19tH after
serving as an as;;lstant since
1975.

as

"We del~nitely
~le to come Oy
other opportunitie<:
like to get involved

encourage
if they see
mf'Y would
with."

Track stars set for summer meets
By DaD Deriae
SperU Edt....
David Lee ran into Edwin
Moses in the 400-meter hurdles
and high-jumper Steven Wray
ran ipto some bad luck in Cuba,
But striking occureces like
those have l.o!en the onl}' ~
lately that have sto)'--.ped former
and present Saluki tbletee as
they compete this summer.
Track coach LeW Hartzog,
expressed pleasure with the fiye
top competitors - burd!er Lee,
hiP jumper Wra,], dec.... tbalete
John Sayre, sprinter Mike
rranka and javelin ace Bob
Roggy. Take your pick, every
one 01 them is at or Df!P-l' his
peak riabt now, HartzOlJ said,
except for Roggy, wbo IS still
: finishing high lD-meets desrIJte
. an aggravating elbow injury.

a

Thrc!e ft them, Franks, Lee
'and Roggy will paJ:ticipate at

was just ~-great."
Franks will nm in meets this
summer under the banner of the
Atlantic Coast Track Club.
Wray. meanllhile, will be
representing the Bailamrul in
international competition this
r.uma~layofftorun47.84in summer. 'l'h" Saluki bighthe 40Ckneter fiDals at the jmnper was reumtly in a cast
Uni~ed State Tract Cham- after injuring bhl knee slightly
pionsnip last week. the best in while att · ,ptillg a w\lrldthe world this year. J.ee was record t. _ .. t a meet in Cuba
second with a •.5 that Hartzog before tI1.~ dCAA meet. So be
'Says e8n get better.
' settled fot· a wiIIDin..~ jmnp of7
We're awfully proud of feet. five blCbes,
David," said 1IaJ1zo!. "M.:;aes
Roggy, Ute Franks ana Lee,
in a class by bimseIf, He'S sort will participate at tl:e Spo.~
II! like carl Lewis in the long Festival, but Hartzog said he
jump,"
thinks it might be a good idea if
Franks 'was third iJt the 400- his former javeliO thrower,
meter fmabJ at the same event, (and furmer American world
and as he geta nperience in the record holder) 'caw it easy for
event he'll f'Aly f,et belter, • while, Rr.ggy's elbow will
Hartzog saiIt
~
probab~ require
surgery
"Probabt, I'm u.ore pleased eventualq.
with Frank. than anybody."'"'' been bothering bim
else," Harlaug said,"His time liDee theaealOD ~aD,"
the National Sports Festival in
Colorado July I, 2, and 3.
It might be best to start with
Lee, who competes in the same
event with the world's best
hurlder, the incomparable
Edwin MO!M!S. Moses returned
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Hart.;;.g said.
While Rogg: may need a
bI..eak, decathalete J'ot.n Sayre
il~ jUllt starting to gd some
major work. He was red·shirted
this season and bas only
competed in two decathalons.
TIle second of those was this
weei, and while Sayre was
disapointed in his seventh-place
finish at a major meet in
California, Hartzog said it w~
aD excellent effort. Sayre
scored a personal best of 7,703
points against dOme of the top
c:empetitioo in the coo.mtry.
"He was only 17~ points _,way
from third place which wa.:..1d
I!'.ur. the Oiympics," Hartzog
aiW. "This ~ ooIy his second
decath.\llon tbit year, Next year
htl'O te in fWl comPetition all
tllrougb the year,"
Sayre had no bad events, two
personal best5,an outBtaading
pole vault, 54d a IiWe bad luc.k
in t.behigh~ at ~e .meet.

Joim Sayre
~!{I

Hartv.lg.
He hBd be8t-ever efforts in the
sOOt put arod the 15OO-meter run
and went 18 feet, eight and
~rter inches in the pole
vaull In the &gb hurldleS he
was slowed whell a LWl feU in
front of bim.

